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By t!1,e Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Memorial Day 
and Jews 

This is the Memorial season - the 
season when the soldier is in his 
glory. So I was glad to do nothing 
but keep on packing my pipe the 
other day, when Goorge Cohen, of the 
Jewish Welfare Board, continued to 
exude statistics and data on the Jew
ish soldier-the Jewish dead at Arl
ington and cognate themes. 

He re are some of the things r 
heard-that some twenty Jews have 
been buried at Arlington since the 
World War-that among Jewish vet
erans at Arlington is General Lac
heirner, General of the Marine Corps 
(you never knew, and neither did I, 
that there was a Jewish General of 
the Leathernecks in the World War) 
- that there were some 220,000, or 
close to a quarter of a million Jews in 
the American Army duing the World 
War-that there are at present, ap
proximately 6000 Jews in the U. S. 
Army, out of a grand total of some
thing like 120,000. 

Furthermore, I learned that the 
honor graduate this year at Annapolis 
iS a Jew, Maurice Bubscbman. 

A. Peculiar 
People 

We Jews are called a "peculiar peo
ple" and when I review some of these 
statistics, I cannot but admit that the 
charge scorns true. Here we are, sup
posed to be a race of pacifists, yet we 
had in the World War, mOJ:e than our 
percentage of Jews. And even today 
in the United States Army, there jg 

more than our qu ota of Jews. 
Yes, we J ews are a peculiar people. 

They take our Old Testament and 
point to Joshua, Gideon and a phrase 
nere and there, and say it is all stern 
and militaristic. John Brown of Os-
5awatomie, we are told, would have 
been gentler had he studied the New 
instead of the Old Testament. When 
CromweIJ marched with his soldiers, 
he went quoting the Old Testament, 
not the New. 

Our Bible is all flght-fight-fi~ht
and militarism. So they tell us. 

We're Both
Militarists and Pacifists 

And as the old Jews are con
demned for being too bellicose, we 
moderns are condemned for being 
too pacifist. Scratch the leading paci
fists in any country - and you will 
find a Jew beneath. Who called upon 
the Germans to stay home - when 
their Kaiser called them to war?-a 
a Jewish Socialist. Who induced Mr. 
Ford to start a little voyage to get 
the boys out of the trenches by 
Christmas?-a Jewess. 

And yet-this race of pacifists, has 
more than its quota in the army. 

May and 
Dec-ember 

Some of the Washington scribes are 
just now having a little gab-fest about 
Paul May, the Belgian Ambassador to 
the United States, who happens to be 
11 Jf!W. • 

Some years ago, May was attache 
to the Belgian legation-and accord
ing to these scribes-he then made an 
attempt to join some of the smart 
clubs of the capital city. But to no 
avail He is a Jew-they whispered 
-and to May, if I may be permitted 
to pun, the capital city seemed as cold 
iis December. 

But now-all of a sudden, all of the 
murrtest clubs are trying to get May 
to join. For now, he is an Ambassa
dor-ruul besides, they have just be
gun 'to realize that he is immensely 
wealthy-and he has, oh so much 
polish and savoir faire. 

So now May, if he wants to - / can 
stick out his tongue or thumb his 
nose at them. Perhaps he'd do it, 
but it's oh so unpolished to project 
your taster. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

MRS. A. SILVERMAN 
NAMED AMONG 38 

U. S. DELEGATES 

Zionist Congress to Convene in 
Switzerland, June 29; Z. 0. A. 

Agreed Upon United Slate 

New York, June 5-(JTA) - Mr . 
Archibald Silverman was named as 
American Zionist delegate from Rhode 
Island to the 17th Zionist Congress 
which commences in Basie, Switzer
land, June 29th, in accordance with 
the decision of the Centra l Shekel 
and Election Board on May 20th. A 
united slate has been ag reed upon 
among the Zionist Organizations f 
America an,d the various Zionfat par
ties, 

The delegates elected by th Zion
ist Organization of Am rica, b sid s 
Mrs. Silverman, are: 

Julian W. Mack, Chicago; Louis 
Lipsky, New York ; Robert Szold, 
New York, Dr. Steph n S. Wise, N w 
York; Pearl Franklin, Chicago; Mor
r is Rothenberg, New York; Is r ael B. 
Brodie, Baltimore; J acob d Haa , 
New York; Mrs. Da vid Green bE: rg, 
New York; Abraham Goldberg, N w 
York; Judge WilJiam M. Lewis, Phil 
adelphia ; Mrs. S. Schulz.inger, N w
ark; Emanu I Neumann, New Yor k; 
Abraham Tulin, New York; Mr . 
William M. Lewis, Phllad lphia ; Mr . 
Nathan Rome, Worcester. Mass.; J a
cob Fishman, New York; Da vid Po
dolsky, New York; Elihu D. Ston , 
Boston. 

The Mizrachi Organization f 
America have elected the follow in g: 
Rabbi Meier Berlin, J erusal m ; G -
dalia Bublick. New York; Rabbi W If 
Go ld, New York ; Rabbi Aaron T it l 
baum, New York ; Dr. J . L. Bluestone, 
New York ; l. Epstein, New York ; 
Harry Karp, New York ; Mrs. I. Sun
delson, New York. 

Delegates elected by the J ewish So
cialist Labor Party, Poale Zion of 
America, are: Beryl Locker, New 
York; Dr. I. Appelbaum, New Y rk; 
Channa Chizik, Tel Aviv ; M Jech 
Mustadt, Warsaw, P oland; M. J ahr
blum, P aris, France. 

Delegates elected by the J ewish 
Labor Party, Hitachduth Zeire Zion, 
are: Dr. David Rabelsky, New York ; 
A. Spirer, New York; A. Glantz. Dele
gates elected by the Zionist Revision
ist Party of America are: Arich Alt
man and Elija Ben Hor in, J erusalem. 

A total of 38 delegates are elected 
with an even amount of alternates. 
The names of the alternates will be 
announced shortly. The announce
ment was made in a statement issued 
by the Zionist Central Shekel and 
Election Board for the United States 
of which Dr, David Tannenbaum is 
chairman and Dr. S. Bernstein, gen
eral secretary. 
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HARRY E. MILLER 
TO HEAD STATE 

LIQUOR STUDY 

Elected by Combined Wet and 
Dry Votes of R. L Commission 

on Liquor Legislation 

H~rry E. Miller, professor of eco
nomics and political economy at 
Brown University, was elected chair
man on Wednesday of the special 
Rhode Island Commission on Liquor 
Legislation by the combined votes of 
wet and dry members. This com
mission was appointed by Governor 
Case and is the result of action by 
the Legislature at its last session. 

From 1924 to 1927, Professor Mil
ler was assistant professor of eco
nomics at Brown, being made asso
ciate professor of that subject in 1927. 
In 1928, following the retirement of 
Professor Henry B. Gardiner, Profes
sor Miller was appointed associate 
professor of political economics in the 
Eastman Foundation. Last year he 
received the full professorship of po
litical economy of the foundation. 

He is a member of the American 
Economics Association, the American 
Statistical Society, the National Eco
nonitc League, the Stable Money As
sociation and Phi Beta Kappa. 

In 1927 Professor Miller wrote 
"Banking Theories in the United 
States Before 1860," as one of the 
Harvard economy studies. published 
by the Harvard Press. He also has 
contributed to national journals. 
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PALESTINE DRIVE 
OFF1CIALL Y END 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

W rker ' Final Victory Celebra
tion to be Held al l. 

R.egis Banquet HaU 

The Rhode 1 land Am rican Pales 
tin Campaign will officlalJ y be 
brought to a clo e on to morrow v -
n ing, Sa turday, Jun 6, with a vic
t ry c l br atioJ:J and M'la ve .:.i lke 
at Lh St. R gl.s Banqu t Ha ll on 
W yboss l lr(: L Encouraging r •
pc,rt hav been ma de every d.iy !nee 
th campaign began wh n R..bbi 
S h n S . Wi w th princi;:w l 

ak ,r a th o nin~ l.anqu 
W r k r ' luncheons w r , he ld on 
Tu£:;sday and W dne day, wh n b i 
Goldman of T •m pl · Em~in u - El 
th Hon. J o pb Smith wen• 
s ak rs. 

Cru.innan Chari •i, Brown ,,nd 
]lit- rg r, campaign d1rr-ct r, 11r 

nfid n1 tha t th fin , I fi ur • t-0 
1 ported n Sa turd y •vening, wil l 
pu t th( driv "over Lh top." lnyal 
w rkc:rs bav gone from how t 
hoUM: and usin pla · · ov r"ing 
th Jr pro~pc:cl car ds. Camp 11,{n h ad: 
gr tha t th I yalty and co-o •ra -

ti n of the work · in lh is c, mp.iJgn 
has n v ·1 be n xcceded by any p, -
vio u IT rt. In spi t I th cnn<,mJc 
condit10ns t th pr •nt tim •, Rhod , 
]£land J wry has ~en gen 
th(·ir c n lributions. 

Cha ri s Brown. chainm.m 
year' campaign, y st rd. y 1 

f llow111g stal(::m ·nt to lh 
of th campaign: 
Dear Fri nd and Co-worker: 

·•. w f r th daah II l . 
th battl front. W, :.hall storm lh 
fo rt of success which lie J t be
y nd the horizon. 

By a turday nigh t we hall h.ivc 
a complish d our final and mam of
f n_ive-wha t glory and happin •s' 
for us all, in the know l dge that you 
have b n a tr m ndous and an im 
p r tam fa ctor in the conclusion of one 

(Continued on Page 4 ) 

ARTHUR LEVY HEADS 
J E W I S H F Al\!IIL Y 

WELFARE SOCIETY 

Is Elected Permanent President 
at Meeting Held Tuesday; 

Various Plans Suggested 

Arthur J . Levy was installed as 
permanent President of the J ewish 
Family Welfare Society at the first 
meeting of a l'ecently elected and en
larged Board of Directors. The group 
met last Tuesday evening, June 2, in 
the Providence Community Fund 
Building, when a permanent govern
ing board assumed control for the 
first time since the Agency began 
functioning in January, 1930. A tem
porary Board of Directors have con
ducted the affair of the organization 
until now. 

Besides Mr. Levy other prominent 
officers and directors are: First Vice 
President., Mrs. Moses Einstein; Sec
ond Vice President, Henry Hassen
feld; Treasurer, Abraham H. Bl.;.ck
man; Secretary, Dr. Joseph Smith; 
Directors include the officers and Al
ter Boyman, Mrs. Alfred A. Fain, 
Mrs. Edward M. Finberg, Jacob I. Co
hen, Mrs. Louis Goldenberg, Max L. 
Grant, Isadore Horenstein, Harry 
Loeb Jacobs, Dr. James C. Krasnoff, 
Mrs. Kopel Mayberg, Professor Harry 
Miller, Mrs. Kramer Phillips, Joel J . 
Pincus, Mrs. Jacob Ponce, Rabbi 
Chaim Porille, Mrs. Ephraim Rosen. 
Mrs. William Schloss, Mrs. Louis 
Smira, Mrs. Harry Wachenheimer and 
Dr. Joseph Webber. 

Reports of President Levy and the 
Executive Direct.or, Miss Jesse Josol
owitz, pointed to a marked increase 
in the volume of cases handled, esti
mated at approximately three times 
normal. Acknowledgment was made 
of assistance rendered by the Provi
dence Emergency Unemployment 
Committee, without which, it was re
ported, the work could not have been 
successfully carried on. The report 
said that even with drastic curtail
ment of expenses it will not be pos
sible to keep within the community 

(Continued on Page 9) 

Isaac Levine Decl<1res 
Russia Has Noiv Become 

A Land Rulecl By Steel 
Biographer f , talin Pr..ca· t 

N . l Fiit n Y a 

Own DownfaU, Llk th 

R turn of Monor<:h With·n the 
Di tator Ori ing traight to u· 
R m noft by Th ir orruplion 

y JDNEY WALLACH 

C •VI • 

n, 
w I w; I 

fl I 

t 
•• 

v1n di!cu. 
will bt! 1i1.nd h w 

11 b<· afI 1:t d by th, m 

is an f r 
odu hmd 

ISAAC DON LEVlNE 

Biograph r oi S Jin, Russia'· 
tor, te lls som signi.fica.n fac 
the ne w Russia lha t will 
affect its miJlioru; of J w 

Dicta 
about 

nlu.a lly 

It h as steeled itself to the grea test 
se lf-experiment in history. IL is be
ing hammered in an anv il of five 
year plans and dicta torships. Like 
steel it has a capacity for magn tism 
whereby it has attracted to rtself tM 
attention of the entire world. It is a 
land of steel, too, in o ne other as
pect: this vast Eurasian expanse that 
spreads half way across the face of 
the globe is in the fist of a man of 

MORTIMER SCIIlFF, 
SON OF J. SCIDFF, 

PASSES SUDDENLY 

Only Son of Famous Jewish 
Philanthropist and Banker, 

Dies in 54th Year 

New York, June 5-(JTA)-Morti
mer L. Schiff, only son of the late 
Jacob H. Schiff, famous Jewish phil
anthropist and banker, and brother
in-1aw of Felix M. Warburg, died 
suddenly Wednesday morning in his 
home at Oyster Bay, New York. He 
would have been 54 years old Thurs
day. 

In both banking and philosophy, 
Mr. Schiff followed in jie footsteps 
of his father. He was a leading mem
ber of Kuhn, Loeb & Company and 
a director in many important bank
ing institutions and railroads. Last 
month he was elected president of the 
National Council of the Boy Scouts 
of America, an organization with 
which he had long been identified. 

As an outstanding humanitarian he 
was one of the largest contributors 
to the Federation for the Suppod of 
Jewish Philanthropic Societies of 
New York, having given $625,000 in 
14 years. He was chairman of sev
eral Foundation campaign opening 
dinners and in 1925 was chairman of 
one of four "million-dollar days." He 
was also president of the Jewish 
Board of Guardians, to the presidency 
of which he had only recently been 

(Continued on Page 4) 

ruin hi 
D~ hvlli. 

II ,k of ·roic 
~ •C\Jrdy mlO 

m1v.h~ of vod1• · · 
' C mmu l 

ht·rt· w 
11 1~ur. of mod-
1:l:ky, 11nd n1,w to 

ori:.rnn c,( Ku po-

urth•·r r ·, r,(' rd•nf( 
Dt n v r·, r,u•h nly on R J 

fa ir. unrJ the u h<,r r,f a n•·wly pub-
Ji h•·d ; c1phy of thi, ·rl die tor, 
h pr n 11•,,d,; r hi p dnvinr, R'1-S-
irt into th•· orbit of r, r ,p1d cir 

whirh, y hi. v ry n I un .,f cir-
I n y, 11• bnc '> h• • s rt.ing 

poin " l ,, ," y 1.r. v·vi , "lh 
r -tuni of th mon. rchy w 
w1thtn th n ·xl 1 y .i " 

Ru i ,f re th w r h d th h,rg-
J wi h p<>pul.illun I h • w ,r Id. 

Tod.:.iy, .. rt. r h•• -w ..r r, irlll1 , 

h · nurn ·r of J w h.. i , n 11:,·· t
ly r due d. Tiv r ;,c, . • II 
milll(,n.l lJf th m 1n h , Jund r,( ti 

m1ll1 ,r, be-
,·t,-d l::,y I hif m , 

11 1 .il fortun withm u i·. In 
Ulc c,~mmun l P.irty for ·x..mple, 
wh, r th,-lr num• •nCJ,I 1mp1 1 nc ·, 
thou .h lr ;:.I I t1m, ~ highly ovt:rrr,.•lf.!d, 
w~ ;.,t on t1mr• fairly c,,n~1d •r., hl,-, 
1l h~, n w d er ••- d iun:,zin~y. Mr. 
UVl.fJf: exp} n he hilt by a r fc:r
enc to t.h r _n t n.i lur of th• 
party, which hw.i ubs tituted hooh
gani!.m for .intc-11 ct. Th(: on re 
maining J w in a po ition of r,m 
importanc .IS a S lln henchman • .Ka
ganovitch, a J w from Hom 1, Wb1te 
Russi.a, who ., 38, i one <11I three 
secretaries of thr, Communist Party 
of which S ta1in h.tmS(:: li is the Gen 
era l Secretary. KagaJV)vitch, inci
dentaJJ y, is said to speak Rus!ian with 
a strong Y1ddb h accent, just as Sta
lin speaks lhe language wilh a decid
ed Georgian accent. 

"The J e-w revo lts against ppres
s ion at aU times," Levine told this 
interviewer . "That is why his impor
tance in the Communist P arty is now 
on the decline." 

The Stalin-Trotzky feud, which has 
received the dramatic attention of the 
rest of the world and has been inter
preted by many as the triumph of 
scheming mediocrity against heedless 
genius, was lated to end with Stalin 
as victor. Trotzky was moving 
against the trend of the Revolution, 
says Stalin's biographer. Stalin and 
Trotzk.y were both members of 
groups oppressed within Old Russia, 
but when they grappled in a strug
gle for supremacy, Stalin's Christian
ity gave him a distinct advantage 
against his rival "I don't believe for 
a moment," says Mr. Levine, "that 
Stalin encouraged anti-Semitism 
against Trotzk.y, but insofar as Sta
lin's political campaign opened wi.de 
the gates for hooliganism within the 
party, to that extent Trotzky suffered 
because be was a Jew." 

It was easier, as can be surmised, 
to pluck up the will to terrorize an 
opponent and break up his meetings 
when he was a Jew. When Trotzky 
was shot upon and when a fireman 
smashed in the windows of his car, 
upon the tenth anniversary of the 
Revolution. the evidence for hooligan 
and terroristic methods was clear. 
Throughout history lawfessness and 
rowdiness have been abhorrent to 
Jews. 

Levine judges that Stalin is driv
ing straight to his own downfall. Just 
as the Romanoffs, by their corruption 
and inefficiency became the tool of 
the revolution, so the extreme op
pression and muzzling that are un
matched by any other period in his
tory, are working to bring about the 
downfall of Stalin. 

It was at th.is point in our inter
view that Levine made his astound-

(Continued on Page 9) 
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The Battle of the Eye for· tlie Ear 
I 

_By MARTIN ABELSON 

One of the first men in the sound
.film indust ry was David Sarnoff, just 

• 
TEMPLE 

EMANU-EL 

' 

' I At two conferences held recently, 
newspaper editors and advertising 
managers declared war on radio. 
They have passed resolutions not to 
publish daily lists of radio programs 
except as paid advertising. Of late, 
the newspapers have realized that the 
"toy industry" they have been nour
ishing has become a giant that eats 
a good share of their own profits. It 
is interesting to note that a nwnber 
of the brilliant young m en who have 
brought a bout the amazing growth of 
the radio broadcasting business are 
themselves ex-newspapermen. Some 
'of the J ewish leaders in the radio in
dustry are sketched in this article, se
cured by The J ewish Telegraphic 
Agency and The Jewish Herald-Ed

as he is now a pioneer in television - - - - - - - -
development. SUMMER SCHEDULE OF 

From quite another background SERVICES 

itor's Note. 

came William S. Paley, president of 
the Columbia Broadcasting system at 
the age of 30. Mr. Paley came direct
ly into radio through advertising, and 
is, as much as any other man , r e
sponsible for the developments in that 
direction that are causing newspa.per 
owners to look to their shrinking 
columns ' 

Mr. P aley, at an early age, began 
training to follow his father in the 
management of a cigar manufactur
ing b usiness in Chicago. Afte r one 
year in the Univer si ty of Chica •10, 
William P a ley registered at the Uni-

-- versity of P ennsylvania, and under-

It is no longer a case of " lend me too_k to ru: a br~., -;h r} •'ar facrn•v ;., 

your ears." The advertisers over the Philadelphia while gomg to sc_bool. 
radio are willing to pay for the lis- 1 Labor ~rouble _developed in Chicag_o 
tening ears of the public. And the and Philadelphia, b~t the yo~g man 
newspapers of the country, as they managed to keep his . shop going a~d 
watch the big national advertisers cut to turn out as many cigars as _the Chi
their appropriation for newspaper cago plant had bee n producing. 

a:dvertising and devote more and I At 18, he sa w the opportunity for 
more money to time on the air, are m anufactu.ru;ig cigars in factor mass
coming to fear that America may production. whereas they had until 

prove to have big_ger ears than eyes. then been hand-made in small shops. 

Although the late Frida y night ser
vices came to a close on Friday E:ve
ning, J une 5th, services will continue 
in the Temple as in previous years 
throughout the summer. Service 
wi-11 be held Friday evenings and 
Sabbath mornings in the Chapel and 
on week days services will be h ld 
at 7:15 in the morning and at sunse 
in the even ·ngs. 

VICTORY PARTY OF TEMPLE 
D-1 NU-EL 

Last Thursday everung, 
the carnival committee or tho Men' 
Club of Temple .Emanu-El, o f which 
1 fr . Sam Ro~n w chalrman, held 
a victory celebr tion in th~ T mple. 
At this mee ing final r ports wer 
given by a ll commit te . It w· re
ported that the gros 111e<>ml! of th 
carnival was 2600, wtth • n t profit 
of ovc:r 2200. The comrm e pr·-
s nted an engr d le imoni I I fr 
J. C H r lachr for his in r 1n th 
carnival, Gu w r pr ~nlk 
other members of th•· comma __ v
era l guc ts w ,,. pr ,n Jt thJ cd -
bration. 

Only a few years ago, when radio When out of the univer!l ity, he "sold'' 
was in its infancy, a leading news- his father on the idea; a grea t pl.ant 
paper publisher declared that the ! was put up in Philade lphia, with the 
napers would never have anything to young man .i n charge of production 

fear from radio as a compe;itor, be- and advertising. He soon had GOO.-
cause the public would not accept 000 cigars a day to sell. f"CN L .B ARO IE.f.TI. G N , ' 

~dio ad"'.ertising. _F_irst," the public Radio w as just starting. The young MON 'V 

did not like advertising forced up- cigar m an was wi ll ing Lo trv ~h - •w 
on it." and, second, what was heard field. A friend of his owned the "Co- On Mond Y ev rung, Jun 7th, th 

was not r etained as _strongly as what lumbia Broadcasting System;" Wil- final Board Meeting oi he ye r will 

was seen; the visual appeal was liam Paley bought an hour on the air be h Id in the Ve try of th T•,mpl 

stronger than the oral appeal, and for the La P aJina cigar . at 7:45. Many important p for 

spoke_n advert!5ing might n~".'er be as The rest is radio history. n xt Y r will be decid d upon. 

effective as display advertising. , . , --
There were, however, sever.al men Mr._ f,a ley s fnend _found the 'Co- CHOOL PJCNJC, J NE I I H 

-young m en chiefly, who were will- lwn~ta . company taking up too .m~ch • . 

ing to take a gamble on the effect of of his time, ~nd sold out to W1U1am ~e annua l school p1cruc of tht: e-

oral advertising. A half dozen of Pa1ey. Wilham P al~y took three lig1ous School w1II be h~ld on Sun

those young men now are at the peak months _off ,from the_ CJgar busin~ss .~o day, Jw:ie 14th, at ~ coin Wood.,. All 

of one of America's giant industries, reorgaruze Columbia Broadcasting. I the pupi ls of the R.e.Jig10 ch I •n 

an industry whose possibilities have "Aft~r a couple of weeks I knew f t~eii: p a r n an: invikd. pie-

only been scratched, and which, with tha t broadcasting was my fu ture," he rue lS sponsored by the . I n' Club. 

the development of television, is now says. "My imagination., wen t wild '.fhe chairman of th picnic L-omm1 

on the thresh old of a new depar- over the possibilities of radio, bu l is Mr. Henry Sack. 

tunr · even then -I could not imagine that 
The stories of some of the J ewish there would be a day when Colu mbia 

leaders in t he radlo business read wo uld broadcast four great symphony 
like the "newsboy to president" tales orchestras-the Philharmonic, t he 
of a few generations ago. It had Minneapolis, the D troit and the Phil
seemed that such opportunities were co-in one week." 
no lr-ger to be found in America. 1!'w - .intern tional broadc-..sti . 
But the opening of a new field made and internationa l television absorb 
the opportunities. him. "They wiU come," he says 

When radio began, David Sarnoff, fi 
now at 40, president of the Radio Cor- A thi rd 1gure of im;Jortanc in th 

radio industry today is Donald 
poration of America, head of Flamm, diret:tor of W. M C. A. ,'\.nd 
Radio-Keith-Orpheum organization , he knows newspaper H e ,:arned his 
pioneer in television development, 
and generally reg&rded as the most way through high school in Brooklyn 
important man in the entire industry, by editing a loca l paper . Later h e 
was a telegraph operator. was a reporter on the Brooklyn Time . 

Sarnoff came to · New York with his Then followed a series of business 
parents from Russia when he was 10 ventures, two seasons as a headline 

yeal"S old. He was to study to be- theatrical press agent, a venture into 
come a Rabbi. When outside of the theatrical printing tha t m oun ted un-

T lm h 
ti! he was the head of a company 

a ud Tora , the boy was selling with a three-floor plant; he became 
ne~papers to help his father eke out b 
a living. At 15, when his father died,. pu lisher of a theatrical weekly ; in 

D ,,__ 1927 be built the Fortway Theatre 
avid Sarnoff went to the office of "with a Venetian exterior for its in-

the New York Herald to get a job. , 
He never got quite into the news- terior; ' he was then already broad-
paper business, however. He stopped casting reviews of plays for W. M. 
at the office of the Commercial Cable C. A. In 1927, also, he became part 
Compa ny, and began to work as a owner and manager of the station. 

f $5 ek So h He found time, i;neanwhile, to pub-
messenger or a we · on. e lish a book of poetry, entitled "Splin-
was a telegraph operator. 

In 1912, he became internationally ters From a Wooden Head." 

famous as the operator in the Wanna- From still another background 
maker store, who stayed at his post comes the head of the largest inde
for 72 hours in order to get the full pendent broadcasting station in the 
report of the Titanic disaster. country. Edgar Bamberger, presi-

Five years later, David Sarr1off was dent of the Bamberger Broadcasting 

made commercial manager of the Company, is the nephew of Louis 
Marconi Company. Radio was just Bamberger, famous department store 
"coming in." Sarnoff became inter- merchant and philanthropist. Asso
ested in the new development. When ciated with the station from its in-

. the Radio Corporation of America ception, the young president brought 

was formed to take over the Mai- to lt business training and tradition. 

coni organization, he became its There are more. But these are four 
president. Then followed a series of of the young titans on whom the 
brilliant developments, with the newspapers of the country h ve 

young executive always in the lead. turned their guns. 

GURNETT & CO. 
MEMBERS 

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE 

.. 
340 HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

TELEPHONE PLANTATIONS 4600 

STADIUM BUILDING, WOONSOCKET; R. I. 

TELEPHONE WOONSOCKET 4400 

CONSERVATIVE MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 

PRIVATE WIRE CONNECTIONS TO ALL OFFICES 

39 BROA1'WAY 
NSW YORK 

Providence 
~cket 

10 POST OFFICE SQUARE 

Portland 
Lewiston 

BOSTON . 

Bangor 
Augusta 

LOSlNC TH.!I 

On unday mornu g, Jun 
clo ·ing asst:rnbly ot the Rd1guJl.b 
School will be held 11t l O;JO. 
names of tho.se whc, havt! 
ed to the: !ollowing honor c1 1i: 

wdl be announc d : Kof-Tof S ci«ty, 
the Mogen Dovtd Club and he , e
norah Club P1tu~ will b b t. 
given to th pupil..s ot h1ghe.,; ;;L,,nd
ing in th Hebrew School and Su.n -
day School cl es ledab nCi 
awards will be g1ven to the win, r 
of the Lag B' -Omer fiel d day. A 
short mu ica l program and few re
marks by Mr. Benjamin L Sass., 
chairman of the school board. will 
close the exercises. 

B. M. B. TO HOLD 
PARTY 

On Saturday evening, June 6, in 
the Vestry of the Temple the Bar
Mitzvah Brotherhood will hold i 
closing party. Invitations have been 
sent to more than 35 people, includ
ing all the members, the Rabbi and 
people in the Temple interested in 
the welfare of this club. Plans have 
been made for an ela&rate enter
tainment to consist of movie reels, 
music humorous talks and speeches. 
This is the third closing party in the 
history of the B. M. B. The commit
tee in charge of this affair consists 
of Milton Jacobs, Ellis Blackman, 
Harold, Hassenfeld, Edward Blazar 
and Merrill Hassenfeld 

FLORAL OFFERING 

The floral offering for this Sabbath 
is the gift of the family of the late 
Louis Shatkin in dear memory of 
their father. May his memory be for 
a blessing to all who cherish it 

---10---

STUDENT MAKES RECORD AT 
DETROIT CITY COLLEGE 

Detroit, June 5-(JTA)-Raymond 
S;s>kolov, 19-year-old Jewish boy, is 
the first student in the history of De
troit City College to graduate with an 
all-A record in all subjects he has 
taken. 

Sokolov pursued a pre-medical 
course, considered the most difficult 
on the campus. ' While in high school 
he also had an all-A record to his 
credit. 

----1□1----

LEWISOHN SINGS 1N HEBREW 
TO MARK 82ND BIRTHDAY 

New Yo.rk, June 5 - (JTA) - To 
celebrate__ his 82nd birthday, Adolph 
Lewisohri, famous philanthropist and 
capitalist., sang three songs in He
brew at a dinner tendered him by the 
City College Club. 

Telegrams congratulating Mr. Lew
isohn were received from Mayor 
Walker, Senator Wagner, Lieutenant 
Governor Lehman, $ecretary Mellion, 
Alfred E. Smith and Senator Mor
row. 

A Horse of 
Another Color 

Editor, The Jewish Herald :-
Apparently for the sake of avoid

ing controversy certain ho tel man
agem ents have decided to adv rtise 
"Christian ClienteJe" instead of "No 
J ews Wanted." 

For instance: The Spruce MoW\
tain Lodge and Gray's Inn, both t 
J ackson, N . H ., advertise, "Chris ian 
Clientele," while the Rangley Lake 
Hotel a t Rangley, Maine, is c1dv1: · -
ing "A Christian Ho " nd Pine
wood Cam , t Can on, Maine, Li d
vertisillg "Gentile P tron g ." 

"In the 'Tours and Summer Re
sorts' page o f the SW1day --- of 
May 24th issue. I find in the adver
tisements of four Maine and New 
Hampshire hotels. the following no
tations: 'Christian Clientele' 'Chris
ti.an H~use,'. 'Gentile P~tronage.' 
Those mild hints were doubtle in
tended as a benevolent modification of 
the forme r cl ic, 'No J ew or Dogs 
Allowed.' I W1Sh to assure the biuots 
of those hot that the J w who has 
outlived the Hamans, th Romans and 
th Roman ff an Bourbon dyn 1es 
will !so urviv the terrible . hock 
of "pend.in hls money t th r nd 
perh ps be r hot 

"But · me mo i · tht.' 

f ct th t of such n na-

I ddressed let e r lo the .idllor 
ture ho 
published m th 

of the new paper in which 1 w those 
adverti men bu wh l' th 1 

B rs L-on-

Th followin is copy of my let- ~l h 

r to the ·cu r: e ord~r 
for 

n be ''Rec ntly I rem rk , 'Wh t pur
po cl It s rve to hound th Jew, 
to racire lum and to d ny h.lm 
th nght of equ 1ltty? Why, ln th 
nam of j us ic and common 

, l'r kind 

I her colo r"" 

a r respect bl J ·w b rr fr m 
l m ho or soc:1,1 club wh r 
J w l.!lh croo •lv 
arm.?' 8 W KY 

• 

. 

n 

re 

our b 

To Our Je1 i.-1, 

Co 
nc 

and atro1t 

e in n l pt:C 

h 11, b ·• utifully 

hun r 

our n· b· nqu 

·d, t d wi h u 

ur n·w 

ro m 

, V di-

in ,, " n dinn ·r p rt1 t v ·ry 

It w1U be worth your whil · to i p ·c 

qu· h 11 , M pl n your n x p ·Jrty t Prov1d nc 

M _ t P opuhr t. 

L W THE R ,,vn WHO K W' 

OY R .T T 

- -, 

E. W. so s 
GENERAL 

SHIP 
INSU CE CENT 

85 WESTMINSTER TREET 

PROVIDENCE, R. I . 
PHONE GASPEE 5746 - 8432 

The aftention value 
of a check 

is exactly one hundred 
per cent 

Attention value is the first 
quality a good advertisement 
must possess - and checks 
have it -one hundred per 
cent. 

A checking account with In-. 
du.stria! Trust Company en.
ables you to capitalize on this 
attention value by adver
tising the fact that you have 
a solid banking connection. 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 
._... M.,. n- fl,O OOQOOO "'-'or./~,._ S-

flve PNnrtdence Officer Bnacbee ID 
L PROVIDBNC! PA WTUCK!T !ffWP01'1' 
WOONSOCXET BRISTOL WU'l'Dl.1' 
PASCOAG WAllRBN WICICJIOKD 

. . . 
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YOUNG JUDAEANS 
PLAN OUTING 

Final arrangemen1s .. are being made 
for the outing of the Young Judaeans 
of Providence and Pawtucket, to be 
held Sunday, June 14th, at Goddard 
Park. Members of the various clubs 
will assemble at Temple Beth-Israel 
from where busses will transp-0rt the 
group to the park. 

.._I W_O_O_N_S_O_C_KE_T ___ I I 

The program will include com~ti
tive games, races and baseball. Prizes 
will be awarded the winners. 

Several distinguished guests are 
expected to attend including ~rs. 
Archibald Silverman, Vice President 
of the National Organization of Young 
Judaea; members of the Executive 
Boat<l of Rhode Island Zionists, and 
members of the Young Judaean 
Council. 

The following Young Judaean clubs 
will be represente._d: 

Glory of Zion, Maceqbeans, Senior 
Judaeans, Jolly Judaeans, Chevtzi-Ba, 
Kadimah, Blue and Whites, Youth of 
Judaea, Flowers of Zion and the Paw
tucket Judaeans. 

Look for meeting time in next 
week's issue of The Jewish Herald. 

Woon.aoGket Report.er 

Mi u E,ther Golden 
2 3 8 Parle Place 

Phon« Woon. 206-J 

JEWISH' NIGHT HELD 

The observance of Jewish Night 
was marked at the Woonsocket Lodge 
of Elles, by the appearance of the 
Woonsocket Hebrew Cooral Society, 
which entertained during the eve
ning. 

Vocal solos were given by Mrs. 
Abraham Goldstein, Mrs. Henry Kas
idoy, Mrs. Samuel Kornstein, accom
panied by Mrs. Philip Epstein on the 
piano. 

Mr. Benjamin Bokser of New York 
was the guest speaker. 

The committe{;! in charge of ar
rangements included Abe Brc.-wn, 
chairman; Arthur I. Darman, Samuel 
Medoff, Abe Goldstein, Louis Biren
baum, Arthur Kornstein, J acob Rus-

day 1n, 
you can 

day out, 
buy 

a good 
broadcloth 
s HI R T 1 

at Wallace & Alley's 

for only 
-beautiful 2 X 1 

broadcloth 

-preshrunk, 

-collar attached, or 
nec kband styles 

$ .39 

f ALLA CE &. ALLEY 
153-155 Westminster Street 

Home Made Ice Cream 
MADE FROM FRESH SWEET CREAM 

25 Flavors of Ice Cream and Sherbet, Including Many ,Fresh 

Fruit Flavors. Large Assortment of Sundaes 

AT TWO EAST SIDE STORES 

D. A·. R I G N E Y 
721 HOPE STREET Cor. Brook and Benevolent 

sian, 
Falk. 

Hyman Lazarus and• Mussy 

Y. W. TO HOLD DANCE JUNE 6 

Final arrangements have been 
made for the party and dance to be 
given by the Y. W. H. A. at the Win
n sweet Country Club, Saturday, 
June 6. A large crowd is expect
ed. Novelty dances and prizes will 
be a feature. Dancing wi.U be held 
from 10 to 2 a. m. 

"SURPRISE NIGHT"' OBSERVANCE 
HELD 

A ·" urprise night" with members 
furnishing t.he enterta1runent, marked 
t.he meeting of Woonsocket Lodge, No. 
989, Order o( the B'nai B'nl.h, held 
r c ntly in th B"nai Isra 1 Syna
gogue 

During the evening Past .Presicfon ' 
jewels were presented to Fr d lar;i I 

and Abraham Anthony, the pr nla
tion.s being made by lsrael Rabmo
vi'tz and •S. Harry Brenner. Abra-
ham Go] t in was nam d rru:ik 
arrangements for th ob rvanc-c of 
Flag Day on W dn sd.ay, J un 10. 

A dttl alion from the Pawtuc.k ,t 
Lodge was pr n and s ok n the 
work bf:ing accompaniJ!hcd by B'n;ii 
B'rith throughout Lhis coun ry r -
freshrn E::n w re . rv d , fl r t.h 
m ting. 

PR ON L 

Th M ry d A1u1 K m
in of Ea ;t School tn, l ht.v r,•

turm,d fr m N w York, whnr, h y 
spen th w k-end with r• 1~1t1 , ;.nd 
fri nds. 

Mi arth& Korns~ ,m 
holiday w ,f<_ d rn , w York C'ity. 

lu,s ld& D 1.t-r of South tr 111• i 
visiting w1lh n,lativ s u, w York. 

Fr ·l.d Shav r of Cot I tr · t ha 
r turn d from a motor np , , w 
York and Lh Ca kill .Mountain, 

Dr. and M . Leo Ang 1 and on 
of Brooklyn, N. Y, fuiv r urn d to 
th ir hom • al r s ndlng th · w ·k
·nd as Lh guest o( Mr . Ang I' par
n , :1r. and ra. Sam '1.acktaz of 

Grov st l. Mrs. Sam Mack z ha 
r turn d lo ht!r horn ai r pendmg 

v ra1 weeks in BrookJyn, . Y. 
:Mr. and Mrs. l ra 1 Lev in and 

family of ~cond avenu. hav , re
turn from a molor trip to (,w Y rk 
City. 

Mr. and lrs. Isaac Klbrik and 
daught. r, ady , spent t.h hol1d y 
w k-end with r laliv s and frfon 
in N w York Ci ty. 

Miss Ro e H lfand. Simon Shall n 
and Dr. Henry Helland of Ea l 

School str t were I.he gu sts o Dr. 
Marty Katz of New York CUy ov r 
the w ek- nd. 

Mrs. Ida Norman of Harri n av -
nue had as her hoLiday gu 1 
Sarah Norman of New York City and 
Mrs. B njamin Taft of New York. 

Mr . and Mrs. Henry Kasidoy of 
Prospect street have return cl from 
a motor trip to New York and th 
Catskill Mountains. 

Mrs. Sam Gold n of Park place 
spent sev ral days in N w York City 
with friends and relatives. 

Misses Dora Swartz and Ruth 
Blankstein have returned from . e w 
York City. -

Ne"'P<>rt R~ontn' 

Sonner Si~F~l 

8 Pl.,._.r>< S, . 
Pho'l" N~wP<>rt I) 20-R 

N. THOMAS ADELSON DIE 

N. Thomas Ad lson, former manager 
of the Newport branch of I.he Morris 
~Ian ol Rhode Island, died Sw,day 
evening al the Newport Hospi -
tal afu.r an operation. H 

,p t r r,f oun• 
l brur, 

r u rt <>V hunily 

I n, 
th,, • 

Juduh To 
d.r of B'n 
l unportasi 

Ulhon. 
. fr, 

widr,w 
Mrs. 
Eli.x, 
thr 
Hyma 
vi . al 

y.·w, r..J 
Rabbi J 1 
was in the B n _ 

EM LE 

Th~ sixth annual I ion of o c r. 
of th Emma Lazarus Club of C 
J . I. Commumly C ·ntei: look plac,! al 
the C nt r, Thun,day <:vcning, &y 
28th. Miss olli'? Jaff wa_. lt d 

THE PIERCE AUTOMATICOILBURNER. 

A· Local Product has, by hundreds ID actual operation, proven to be a 

m-0st economical, quiet, clean and efficient Burner. 

The Pierce Burner is made in FOUR SIZES, suitable for residence, office) school, 

apartment house, church, and all classes of heating requirements. 

The Pierce Burner is designed to burn MEDIUM ORA VITY OIL, which is 
I 

lower in cost. 

Special, attractive FREE SERVICE provisions are available when fuel supply is 

arranged for with purchase of the Pierce Burrier. 

Prices as low as $350 for a complete installation of Burner, Tank and all neces• 

sary safety controls. 

Demonstration at 

Pennsylvania Petroleum 
Co., Inc. 

312 BROAD STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Products 

Telephone GAspee 5210 

MISS MOLLIE JAFFE 

President of the club for the second 
consecutive term. The other officers 
elected are: Miss Lillian Levin, Vice 
President; Miss Sophie Nemtzow, 
Secretary, and Miss Eleanor Meiero
wi.tz, Treasurer. This was followed 
by a Baby Party, at which all mem• 
bers of the dub were dressed as in
fants. 

Miss Beatrice Nemtzow and Miss 
Jeanette Friedman were-judged as the 
healthiest babies and Miss Beatrice 
Sinreich was awarded first prize for 
Baby Rhymes. The committee in 
charge of arrangements were Miss 
Evelyn Kusinitz, Miss Lillian Levin, 
Miss Eleanor Meierowitz, Miss Bea
trice Sinreich and Miss Mollie Jaffe. 

WARSHAWSKY TESTIMONIAL 
DINNER 

~mal plans are now being complet• 
ed for the testimonial dinner to be 
given Mr. Irving Warshawsky, Exec. 
utive Di.rector of the C. J. I. Com
munity Center, on Sunday evening, 
June 7th, at the Center, for his ser• 
vices rendered the past fi~ years to 
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Newport Je wry. The re<:i!ption will 
be held at 6:30, follow d by a ban
quet at 7 o'clock. Oulstand.ing New 
England community work rs will be 
pre~nt. The commi ttee in cha.rge is 
comp-0sed of the chairman of every 
J ewish organization of th city of 
Newport.. 

BOY CO TS' ANNIVER ARY 

Th second ann ual ann.iv r:sa.ry of 
'Proop 7, Boy Scouts of Am •rka, will 
be fittingly observ d at th C. J . I. 
Community C n r on 1onday ev -
ning, Jun 8 h. Th committ 1.0 

charg is com cd f , r Ev tt I. 
H SS.. r . . Iorri.s David and Mr. Irv
ing Warshawsky. 

LADIE ' XlLIAR 
B IDGE 

ROLD 

A u u h Id l.ist 
Tu d,, . , J I Com-
m unity dit-s' Au.x.ll-
10.ry of J hu l ls-
r ._. ••r prt ·nl-

d . ~ 

mni •sh-

ETRonu.:o 

ter 
d~ 

inr i ·h .m
of th ir 
uric• A 

Jun· (JTA) - .Pr 
• ,H, , . 

f (J I 

n n 

I fl 

r r 

i ' 
1 

l 
li 

oort of th 
{ t.h•• 11<:tion • y which 
>rtginr,l ,, Mich-
M which 

·i:I I in th -
of r, 

-----------

YOUR AME WON 
ON THE GREEL 'S 

PUTTING ON FI rE GREENS 
LOWERS YOUR SCORE 

0 R GREE ' ARE FINF. T 

Green Fee 1 per day. 
After 5 p. m. , 50c, excepting 
Saturdays and Sun.days. 

JOHNNffi MALONEY, PRO 

Me chantieut GoJf Chm 
Telephone Greenwood 1122 

CHARLIE MULLANEY, Mgr. 

SAMUEL 
SOFORENKO 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURA1~CE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 4111 
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Jewish 
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Calendar 
1931 

ROSH CHODESH T AMMUZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, JUNE 16 
FAST OF TAMMUZ . .. . . . ....... . ...... .. . ... THURSDAY, JULY 2 
ROSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 
FAST OF AB .. .... .. .. . ... ....... ... ....... THURSDAY, JULY 23 
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, AUGUST 14 
ROSH HASHONAH ................... . .... SATURDAY, SEPT. 12 
YOM KIPPUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, SEPT. 21 
FIRST DAY SUCCOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 
SHEMINI ATZERETH ..... ......... . .. .... . . SATURDAY, OCT. 3 
SIMCHATH TORAH .... .... .... .. . . . ... . ......... SUNDAY, OCT. 4 
ROSH CHOD~CHESHVAN ...... .. ... .... ... MONDAY, OCT. 12 

(ContiJlued from Pa,e 1) 

Uncle Sol 
of Wisconsin 

The young secretary of Senator La 
Follette, Mau.rice Pasch, tells me a 
pleasant Utt]e anecdote about State 
Tre-.isurer Sol Levitan of Wi consi.n
familiarly known as "Uncle Sol." 

Pasch says ncle Sol hlmseli used 
to tell it. It goes back to the humble 
days of Uncle Sol, when, as a ped
dler, he trod the cow paths of WiB
cons:io with a pack on his back. 

One day, towards dusk., Sol came 
to a house in an isolated section of 
the country, where he thought, he 
would put up for the night. But 
he neared the home, be w 1gn: 
" No peddJen admitted." 

Uncle Sol hesitated-hj feel wer-e 
heavy-it was now I te-aod un.l 
he got accommodations in thl ho , 
he would have to w lk severaJ more 
miJe. 

But ncle Sol w inienio . He 
took his peneil and Wl'ote som thin.g 
under the ign. 

Then Unde ol rapped on the door. 
The lady of th ho open d th 
door. 

"Could he lllay there oveTTiil{hl?" 
The lady of the hou e admhud him. 

He at down and .r ted. In half IUl 
hou.r, the man of the b-Ow e cam e. 

He was furious. Didn't the il(Jl on 
the houae y, •1No Peddl r d.mit
ted?" What did h mean by coming 
into the hou e wh n the i'CTI pl.a.in -
ly har:red a ll pedd1 ? 

"But." id nde ol, '' the 
id I could come i.n." 
"Oh, c:ome, come," 

of the house, ' the i.gn 
thinr." 

"AJJ right, oome and &e , ., · d o -
cle Sol. They went out-and th e m n 
looked at the ifn: "No P ddl irr d
mit1ed"-and then undernea th h 
"Except Sol." Whkh ~t ript 
Sol had added previou ly wjth 
pencil 

The man had a good l u('h. .. 
have put one over on me, .nc.l 
I gue · you'r welcome here." 

Editor, The Jewish Herald:-
I wonder if you ever considered 

your optimist a person just a little 
near-sighted, perhaps blind, to be 
perfectly clear, stupid. We can't help 
" falling" for the romantic glamour of 
a person who rhapsodizes: All is 
well with the world. However, we 
don't need a Voltaire to prove to us 
that this is not " the best of all pos
sible worlds." A little pessimism, not 
the grouchy brand. but the challeng
ing article. will not be resented by 
anyone of robust mentality. All others 
need not apply. All this, I confess, 
is merely an excuse to win the in
dulgent r eader's affection for a little 
pessimism wh.ich I must throw off my 
chest on the exciting topic ol the 
Yiddish Theatre in Providence. 

[ wish to lodge complaint against 
the succeM enjoy d by tw Yiddish 
extravaganzas at the C rlton. I reler 
to Molly Picon's "The Love Thi f' 
and Aaron Lebedeff's ''The Vil! ge 
Wedding.'" 

Mi.ss Picon is a marv lo 
hot baby, a.n altogether 
ctr in on w rd, 1-' Molly. 

Of course, she carri c th who! .show 
on h r rath r pelitl! sh ul Bu, 
h has nough vim, vi or nd 

"chutzpeh" to m;,k h r how box 
office ttr ction. Only on d h of 
the mwdcal m •nu did n t •x ct ly 

with my e th lk p. 1 • I r -
fer the unJ(raceful fi ur . of th 
buxom chon.u 1r But c in 

f d Uc cy with which I find 
inhibit ·d forbl furth ·r 

n tomy. Y u.r corr ·
pl.-. wi h th tun -
Thr:y wok th , J w-

. h n talgi wh.ac.h I v ·ntu.r · t.o •Y 
th tr ng t. for .9 m•~ of , th, 

nly fortrc of that In fin bl 
ome:thing we Cli U- Y1dd1 h · 

N hum h. 
• r n Lf:bed If 

nd h ' pl y pr 
J wi.!ih typo! which w r • fam.111 r 

o f u., who luive rn1:mori or 
plch1r of world peopl ,d y J ·w
ish chor·ct ; ~ nd ro u . 
drr,· m · • n r bbi , tc . Th t hi:-r · 

pc pl • who v • uch m mori · 
1.1 • tt t ·d by th • f ctor th t Le . -

ff' pre nt.itlon ( w ·11 M1 
Picon' J ttractt-d con id1-rnbl 
_pr portion of J wi h .Pr vid nc ·. ROSH CHODESH KISLEV ................ WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 

FIRST DAY SHANUKAH . ................... .. SATURDAY, DBC. 5 I Another Sol 
~=====================:::::..· With Horse S nse 

By now, you m t ~ w nd nng, 
or t U1ast I hope , w t ~ th 
c mplaint I would lod~ ai;c inst h 
Yidd.i h show. Si.mply I.hi , th_y • r 

THE JEWISH ANTI-DEFAMATION LEAGUE 

The recent report of the Jewish Anti-Defamation League, 
which is sponsored by the B'nai B'rith, in its endeavor to promote 
better understanding between Jew and Gentile, has an optimistic 
ring. The commission compiled a detailed and systematic report 
describing the evidences of anti-Semitism in printed material, 
such as newspapers, magazines, books, circulars, and in pub11c 
amusement place , such as hotels and the motion pictures, in 
radio broadcasts and in employment. The report's chief interest 
centers on the achievement of the commission rather than on jts 

well-known discoveries. 
This achievement consists of many varied attempts to run 

.down the instigator of bad feeling toward the Jew, and in several 
cases to the obtainment· of a statement from individuals that they 
had been misquoted and misunderstood'. They have conferred 
with publishers of dictionaries, with the American Automobile As
sociation, with large credit agencies, with radio broadcasting sta
tions, with the Associated Press, and with producers of motion 
pictures. All this work has but one aim: to present the Jew in 
a light uncolored and in a figure undistorted by falsehood and 
prejudice. 

Such work as the league is doing publicly under such emi
nent leaders as Judge Albert Cohn of New York, Dr. David Phil
ipson of Cincinnati and Judge A. Cohen of Boston, to mention 
only a few, is well worth while. The men are important in their 
communities, they are well acquainted with the problem and its 
difficulties, and they are truly interested in the improvement of 
popular regard for the Jew. They are also certain to curb those 
unfair and malicious citizens who never lose an opportunity to 
defame those outside their own religious or social group. In com
batting lies .'and in constantly watching so that the most .intoler
able offenses against the Jews are found out, published and con
demned, the league deserves the congratulations and support of 
all Jews throughout the country. Through its wqrk, the Jewish 
people go a step farther from the insufferable misunderstanding 
and hatred of the Middle Ages. 

Accept Rabbi's Request to 
Have Salary Reduced 

Portland, Ore., June 5-(JTA) - A 
voluntary request by Rabbi Henry 
Berkowitz of Temple Beth-Israel, 
this city, to the Board of Trustees of 
his congregation, to have his salary 
reduced $2000 a year, in view of the 
financia l problems which confront the 
Temple at present, has been accepted 
by the board with an expression of 
thanks to the Rabbi for his offer of 
co-operation. 

"ln view of the financial problems 
which confront Congregation Beth
lsrae1 a t the present time." wrote 
Rabbi Berkowitz in his le tter , "and 

realizing that your Rabbi would prob
ably never be asked to accept a re
duction, he requests that official action 
be taken reducing his salary $2000 a 
year, retroqctive to" May 1st, 1931." 

--~□---

FINDING WORK PROBLEM 
FOR URUGUAY IMMIGRANTS 

New York, June 5-(JTA) - The 
problem of finding work for Jewish 
immigrants in Uruguay, three-fourths 
of whom have no special trade, is a 
most pressing one for the Jewish Im
migrants' Relief Society of Montevi
deo, Uruguay, according to a report 
recently received from that so
cL ty by the New Yo r'.<: office of Hias. 

Uncle Sol has ingen uit y- and . it econd -r the r t! The pl.iys from 
seems, had_ another Sol, the l~t.e Uy the point of view of drama re un -
Joel,. the <i;iamond king of Afraa. who u tantial, inco qu ntial und c r 
has Just died. tainly not original. Burlesque and 

The story goes that when Joel ft.rs melodrama ar u ez.ed mto ev ry 
came to _South ~Irie.a_. he w han<li- j act. They gu rant.ee laug.b.s and te, 
capped m buytng diamonds by t~e for ev ryone in th farn.Jly. The shows 
fact that he had to make aJI of hi I frorn Second Avenue m.i.x mirth and 
purchases from the Boer wh boul7ht misery like nothing human. "You 
them in the first place from tbe na- 1 laugh even as you dry your tea " 
tives. What could be more consol.ing? 

Joel realized that if be could buy I Yet, l ma.intatn that Second Ave
di.rect from the natives, be could get I nue brand theatre has a legitimate 
the jewels much cheaper, but none place. U people will pay to laugh, 
of the Boers would tell which of the cry and be consoled in three acts
natives had the gems for sale. why not? The English stage ha its 

So Joel hlt upon an ingenious ex- vulgar farces and cheap melodrama 
pedient. One day he went to one of -why not the Jewish "bi.mah!" 
these Boer traders and said it was That Second Avenue yields second
very urgent just then for him to have rate theatre to match that of Broa d
a horse, and h~ was willing to pay way does not make me pessimistic 
most any price for the re.ntaJ of a of the Yiddish Theatre. Not at all. 
horse. What does make me the pessimist is 

The Boer hlred out his horse to that we lack a theatre which can vie 
Joel. Whereupon the Jewish trader, with the fine taste, the magnificent 
letting the reigns loose, let the horse acting and the modernistic artistry 
go as per its usual wont. Manifestly, exhibited by such theatrical organi
the horse stopped at all the accus- zations as the Theatre Guild, the 
tomed places--where the Boer owner Rheinhard Productions and the Mos
was wont to stop. cow Art Company. Is that asking 

And that was the way that Joel too much from the Jewish Stage? Yo11 
found where the Boers bought their may think so; and you will find most 
jewels. And that, incidentally, was producers of Jewish theatre agreeing 
the beginning of his ascent to the with you.. But there is one man who 
road which ultimately brought him does not think so; and he spends all 
the diamond crown of the world. his money, energy and genius to 

There is nothing tike a little horse prove that the Jewish ~ge is ~p-
sense, it seems. able of refined taste-acting of a high 

---□f----
PALESTINE DRIVE 

OFFICIALLY ENDS 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

(Continued xrom Page 1) 

of the most successful campaigns 
the history of Great Little Rhody. 

order as well as the modernistic note 
in production. 1 refer to Maurice 
Schwartz of the Yiddish Art Com
pany. It was when the manager of 
the Carlton Theatre told me that 
Maurice Schwartz was not coming to 
Providence, that I turned pesssimist 
and the terrible thoughts you have 
had the patience to read crystallized 

m in my mind. 
And what has your noble effort 

meant? The maintenance of Jewish 
schools, hospitals, the settlement of 
larger numbers of our people in Pal
estine, which means for those that 
are there and for those to follow; re
newed hope, greater opportunity, 
peace and contentment. 

What I spent, that I had- · 
What I saved, that I lost
What I gave, that I have-
And when the time comes for us 

all to pass into the great beyond and 
appear before our Almighty Father 
-we may truly say-that we appear 
before Him, not with empty hands, 
but with hands filled to overflowing 
with glorious Mitzvahs. 

Saturday night at the final roll
call of our valiant army, you will hear 
the wonderful results of your noble 
efforts." 

Sincerely yours. 
CHARLES BROWN. Ct.airman 

AUF WIEDER SfilIN, H. J. K. 

J. C. BRADY CO. 
ELECTRO-PLATERS 

82 Clifford Street 
Phone GAspee 8818 

president of the J ewish Social Service 
Associa tion. 

It was ,1r. Schiff's gift of $50,000 
that gave impetus in 1925 to a fund 
for the purchase of the Elkan N. Ad
ler Library for the Jewish Theologi
cal Seminary of America. He was 
also a princely benefactor of the Na
tional Fann School at Doylestown, 
Pa. Some years ago he gave SS00,-
000 to the Cathedral of Sl J ohn the 
Divine. 

NICELY 7 
FURNISHED ROOM 

With Jewish family; 24 
erset Street. near Br d. 
after 7 P M. 

m
Cull 

~~~-;;-~-l 
t PHOTOCRAPJIS 

R TUDIO 
LE PRICE 

C L 

TeJ phone 
D 1 r 

1'9 l9 
236 W lm.inst r t 

''Th J ·r' ' 
-15') . .T 

'J1 

[11y VIWI 1 'KY S 
..-w D li ca l . . f" n 

789 HOPE TR ET 
.-1 phon e 

OUR DAIRY PRODUCT. 
FR 

ORD .R 

'H DAILY 

DELIVER D 
From 7 A. M. to 12 P. M. 

HAYE 

f~OR 
MOVE YO 

Phone Perry 2422 or An,:eU 1746 

ZI N'S 
133 MATHEWSON ST. 

Business Men's 
Luncheon 

11 - 2:30 45c 

COOK ON A MODERN 
GAS RANGE WlTH 

PYROFAX 
Gas Service for Homes Beyond 

the Gas Mains 
New low prices. See display at 

R. I. Natural Gas Company 
129 Broad St. Providence, R. I. 

Telephone DExter 1910 

Rhode Island's 
Favorite Ice Cream 

Landy Ice Cream Co. 
Lafayette St., Pawt .. R. I. 

Phone Blackstone 4020 
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I. _____ I Mr. ·- Obituary 
and Samuel Borod 

50th Anniversary 
Mrs. 

Observe 

GEORGE WISE 

~ orge Wise, a founder of the 
United Cigar S tores, died suddenly at 
his home on Saturday. He was 57 

years old. 
Plans had been made for the ob

servance on Monday of the twenty
sixth anniversary of his weddin g. H e 
was born in Bdston, the youngest of 
the ten children of Henry and Amelia 
Weil Wise. After leaving school he 
came here w ith his broth er, Albert, 
and entered the retail tobacco busi 
ness. Several stores they started 
were merged with others to form the 
United Cigar Stores Company, with 
Edward, another brother, as president, 
and Albert and George, as vice presi

dents. 
After Mr. Wise severed his connec

tion with the United Cigar Stores 
Company he resumed business here. 
In 1918 he again merged his stores 
in the United, and was identified with 
tl)e company until 1927, when he re

signed. 
He is survived by a widow. the 

former Florence Baran; three chl l
dren, Amelia, who lives in Crans ton; 
Henry, an engineer in New York, 
and ~orge, Jr., editor of a Crans
ton newspaper; a sister, Mrs. Max 

Rosenthal, of Davenport, Iowa, and a 
brother, Edward Wise, of New York. 

---□---

FIRST CONTINGENT OF TWENTY 
FAMJLIES BACK IN HEBRON 

Jerusalem, June 5-(J TA) - Wel
comed by the Arab neighbors, a 

gro up of twenty J ewish families re
turned recently to Hebron from whlch 
they fled in August, 1929, after the 
riots. These first J ews to return to 
Hebron, are Sephardic Jews, who have 
been partially supported from a spe
cial charity fund. It is expected that 
permanent provision will be made for 

their future and steps will be taken 
to guarantee their safety. 

TIRE BARGAINS 

MO TORS 
BOUGHT-SOLD-RENTED 

REP AIRED - INST AL.LED 
INDUSTRIAL WIRJNG 

J. &H. Electric Co. 
200 RICHMOND ST. 

Providence 

WILLIAM H. GRAY 
General 

Automobile Repairing 
Expert Ford Repairing 

Genuine Ford Parts 
Towing Service 

138 RANDALL STREET 
Telephone PL. 8276 

W.F.CULTON 
MOTOR 

EXPRESS 
PROVJDENCE 

Terminal : 
189 Char1es St. 

Telephone: 
DExter 8714 

GENERAL 
FREIGHT 

BOSTON, MASS. 
Terminal: 

Central Wbarf 
Phone : 

Libe rty.7136-7137 

Transfer Con ections With Other 
ExpTC ses to All Points in 

New England 

Mr. ancLMrs. Samuel Borod of 947 tire industry. H has always 

Hope street were the honored guest!> in res ed in local J wi. h in t ituuo 

at a surprise party tendered them by and has giv n a great d HI of h1 1mc 

their children in honor of their gold- and financ ial rod loward th 1r m· ir t,,. 

en wedding anniversary on Saturday nance and support . 

evening, May 30th, at Zinn's Ban - Th ~ w r th r c1p1f'n of 

quet Hall on Mathewson str et. many g gold r any t••lc·~rnm 
n,ad from In addition lo their childr n and of feti ci tallo 

grandchildren ov r one hund r d 
guests w ere present from out of town 

Among them were Mr. and Mrs. J . 

Newman from Asbury Park, N. J ., 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Meisel from Brook
lyn and Mr. and Mrs. I. Margo lis fr m 

New Bedford, Ma s. 
Mr. Borod has been a r sid nt of 

Providence during the past 38 y ars. 
and is well known in lh aulomobfl 

o a I •nd 
Ln h nor of l i. ·ve:n l, , r . ,tn<l , I r 

B rod dona! d 100 l h · ,.....,, h 

Hom for the A11·d, i.nd $200 to th<· 
Miriam Ho p1u.l inkin Fund 

Assisting Mr and r Bcnod in r•·
cei ving w r th ir child.r n, Mr, John 

Brownst •in, M H• rry Lawr n , 

Louis Bor ,d, mond Borod and 
Morton Borod. 

~ C EMTEll 
~ ~.ROADCA/ T I~,~,,, 
GRA DUATION EXERCISE 

The first graduation exercises of 
the J ewish Community Center R -
ligious School were held last Thurs 
day evening, when the following pu

pils were graduated: 
Stella Simons, Celia K apelow, Sid

ney Koret, Herman Lantner and Da

vid Brazner. 
Henry Hassenield, Chairman of 

J ewish Activities, presided and th 
address of the evening was delivered 
by Samson Nathanson. Each pupil 
in the graduating class delivered an 
oration on a J ewish topic. They were 
well done and showed a great deal 
of preparation. The diplomas were 
conierred by Jules P . Goldstein, 
President of the J ewish Community 
Cen ter. The musical progr am was 
furnished by the Lewis Quartet and 

the J . C. C. Concert Orchestra. Sam
son Nathanson delivered an address. 
Max L . Grant presented th e gifts. 

BOARD MEETS 

The last meeting of the Board of 
Directors was held last Thursday eve
ning. Many matters of importance 
were transacted. The board has ad
journed for the summer and will 
again meet in September. 

PLAYGROUND TO OPEN 

Preparations are being made for 
the playground to open soon. The 
grounds are being improved and the 
apparatus is being made re~dy for 
heavy summer use. The grounds will 
be open daily except Saturday and 
Sunday. The milk station will be 
operated again. This station proved 
to be v,ery· popul~r with the chil

dren. 

HONORED 

Executive Director Jacob I. Cohen 
has been honored by election to the 

Board of Directors of the Jewish 
Welfare Socie ty. He attended the 
first meeting held last Tuesday eve
ning. 

SUMMER PLANS 

A great deal of planning will be 
done by the various chairmen of 

committe s in an nd avor to pre · nt 
as complete a program as possiblc for 
the next season. During the sea.son 

just completed, the Cenler had un

dou;,,~'"'dly its most succ ssful care r . 
Attendance hav been large in all th 
activiti s and th memb rship has in

creas d considerably The lecture 
and concert cours will contam the 
nam s of persons widely known. A 
number of additional ac 1vities will be 

introduced. 

ACKNOWLEDGME T 

We are glad to know that there are 
many good people in the community 

who remember us. It is a pleasure lo 
report that we have received a con 
tribution of $50 from Mrs. Ira Mar
cus, in memory of her father, Sam

uel M. Priest. This contribution 
came entirely unsolicited and is 
therefore doubly appreciated The 
money will be used to purchase books 
for the J ewish Center Library. 

---□---

GEORGE MULHOLLAND 

OFFERS SERVICE FOR 

CLEANSING BEDDING 

In many homes, after sickness or 
when moving, real good bedding is 
either destroyed or not used because 
it is soiled. The firm of George F. 
Mulholland, m~ttress manufacturers, 
located at 385 South Main st reet, 
have a sanitary •method of cleansing 
that restores to use, bedding of any 
soft filling . It also kills all germs, 
insects, vermin, etc. 

Amongst their many services, hair 
mattresses are renovated, picked over 
and made like new. Old feather beds 
and pillows are cleansed and reno
vated They also can make them 
into folding mattresses. The firm of 
George F. Mulholland can make as 
clean as new, mattresses, feather 
beds. pillows, etc. Just call them 
by phone and they will tell you how 
small the cost is. 

If one wishes to purchase a new 
mattress, an upholstered spring, just 
ask the dealer for the G. F . M. Brand. 
This bedding is displayed on the floors 
of all leading stores in Providence 
and Pawtucket and other cities in the 
state. The G. F . M. Brand is str ictly 
sanitary and all bedding of this make 
complies with the bedding laws. 

J eivish Orphanage 
Neivs 

Olympics of J. C. 
I 

Hold Banquet 

TREES TO BE PLANTED 0 .' 
SUNDAY 

Forty-five members of the Olpmpic 
Club, young men's athletic organiza
tion of the J ewish Community Cen
ter, held its fourth annual dinner 

Three tr es will be planted on Sun- Monday evening a t th Crown Hotel 

day On th The group was addr d by Pre51-
grounds of the Orphan-

dent Louis Yosinoff and Club Master 
age in honor of Lord Melche.tt, 

William Cat . Degre€s for disticc
Nathan Straus and the 200th anni-

lion in club activity w r conferred 
versary of George Washington. 

in order of r cognition upon Boris 
This is the first tree to be plan ted 

Pritcher , Ira Ston , Louis Yo inoff 
in Rhode Island in memory of Wash-

and Morris Chorney. 
ington and has n r ter d with 
the Am rican Tr A ociaLion in Th gl'OUp was ntcrlalnrd by · -

ction giv •n by on orchestra of the 

club, ompo d of Pritch r, Robinson, 
Chorn y and S1dnt y Cohen Aftcr

,1J"d the dub m m r join d in in

Washington. Th latltr or,ganizat:Jon 

has writl.en OT 'olf nson com
menting on this fin pr dr n , and 

th(• mov m ·n t 

r 
Or hanog, by 

r · n ,d to 
Will r 

ti 10n with pn-z. . be
ini;( ward, d o IT. S,:ltz r, Burn 

Gordon and J. ck 

n L<•halJ of th T mpl B th-I -a ·I 
Confirmol..ion Cl of his ·a, Th•· 

h, Id on unday !-
r. Willi 1m Smith of 

h t Comp n 1n mf'mo1-y of 
lr . Jc1cob Humbu Jilf•r, foum:r m m

·r of h" E.x · ul1v o·,rd of I.he 

J\Ul, 7, 2 30, ol th • Or-
All fri •nd! or lh · 

1 ond of h 
arr, invi led. 

fomi••rly con
n<·ct• •d with lh1· Ou 1! l ompr,ny 

BO 
F J 

L ~t1 '1'\-I 

'R ' t.:R 

BEJl 
E. 

Thi , i • cf lJ nt r •.memb 
r,nd hn n k p up by 1 , 

h,· d1•mJ • of 

Ip R G 
and PALE DRY 

Cl ·,;Elf. l.1f; 
ORA lE DRY- A IFOR 

R I G l 'E 

OM , TI TF..S A PTIO 
J 'F1JLL QU (32 cu. ) CJLL Pf 111, oz.) 

A.k Your /)pa.lPr 

'T 

ao□c:m.a□.a □□a□□□a□□cacc□□□□t1□ !'l□aa□aaaaoaaaoooac□aa 

DEPRESSION - PROOF 
and 

Self- Respecting 
Let bosses, governments and experts argue the 

merits and problems of employment insurance. Mean

while, any man with a steady job, a little will power and 

common sense can settle the matter for himself. 

All he has to do is to save regularly. Begin now to buy 

Old Colony shares on the weekly or monthly payment plan, Let 

the generous dividends your money earns pile up. In a surpris

ingly 1hort time you'll be in a position to " ride out" any reason

able depression or emergency that may develop, without looking 

to anyone for help. ' 

The amoUl'lts you save can be arranged to fit your own income 

and ambitions. Come in and le11rn how. 

_0LD COLONY 
. \ CO-OPERATIVE 

BANK 
58 WEYBOSSET ST .. PROVIDENCE 

wtl>N50CKET ·WEST WARWJCK -GREYSTONE • PAwnJCJCET 

SJ1sfe111,1tic S,1vi11g Spells S11ccess 
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1 Happenings of Interest in the Women's World 
i ,

1 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

All news for this page MUST be in this office by Tuesday 

~~l~~ ....... ,~-...-..~~~--0.-MMO ____ _,_ __ ,..-,...~~ ('"...0_<M __ , __ ~ ----~--- -----•--· ... --, --... ,--------------------~ 

M:~·te·17:n_1tY · 
. . . 

Gowns-Corsets-h1fants' Wear 
Booklets on Request 

MISS CREED 
405 WOOLWORTH BLDG. 

DExter 1965 

•:1,·--FL'o'w-ERS·--1 
For All Occasions ! 

I ANGELL FLOWER SHOP I 
491 ANGELL at Wayland Sq. f 

i Telephone DExter 8908 
·= ~~Hlla>() ............ ~ )~~•- 1•!• 

CHEAP 
POWDER 
lrriunes 
the Skin 

BORO
SALOX 
HEALS 

THE 
SKIN 

Therefore 
USE 

Boro-Salox 
For "Your 

Skin's Sake" 

It is harmless 
and soothing 

ECONOMY 
INCORPORATED 

LAUNDRIES 
DEXTER 8353 

OUR LEADER 

1011>s. 
'Nicely Machine l roned '$1 SHIR:fS COLLARS 
10~fatr4 3• 

145 GLOBE STREE'.1. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Dexter 8353 

---==--
ON THE OCEAN ~RONT 

At New Jersey Avenue 

ID11r i1rrnltera 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

Extraordinary Reduction in Rates 
As Low As 

Without Meals: $2.50 daily per 
person; $35 weekly for 2; With 
Meals; $6 dPHy per person, $85 
weekly for '.! . 

American o!" European Plan 
Hot and Cold Seo Water in 

All B;;,ths 

Complete Garage ·Facilities 

COURLANDER WINS MJCIDGAN 
UNIVERSITY DRAMA A WARD 

Ann Arbor, Mich., June 5-(JTA) 
-Harold Courlander, Senior a t the 
University of Michigan, won the 
James Avery Hopwood drama prize 
for bis one-act play, "Swampy Mud," 
which was presen ted a t the Lydia 
Mendelssohn Theatre. 

Howe's Fish ~Iarket 
ALL KIND OF FISH 

In Sea on 
321 WEYBOSSET ST. 

Telephone G spee 9124 - 6960 

ASK FOR 

DAIRYLAND 

CREA~. I 
Sold Every-where 

•:•1~0-...,_.l,_.~ ,~~l...._,.~-g 

. 1 For Good Food 

~ PORT ARTHUR 
I RESTAURANT ' 
~ 123 WEYBOSSET STREET ! 

,
1
- CABARET - DA CI G 

1
t 

Until 1 A. M. 

I LARGE OR SMALL 1
1
. 

PARTIES CATERED 
TOW FONG, lgr. 

·:•-~-·--~~i--......cc~~1♦: .. . . 

I-::~;~E:::-1· 
' 'ELMWOOD FISH MARKET!. 
1 This ls the Be t Fish Season 

i Large Variety and Caught I 
j Nearby j 
f 31 GREENWICH STREET i 
I Tel. PL. 2854 - 2855 ! 

•=...-,<~.._,~.._. .... ..,._..,.._.,>..-.c> .... ~ --~· 

BUY THE BEST 

DRINK 
Ace Ginger Bee,· 

BATCHELOR'S 
UNEXCELLED 

GINGER ALE 
PALE DRY GOLDEN 
LIME DRY - ORANGE DRY 

WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
Telephone Woonsocket 4010-4011 

THE MAIN SPRING ARCH 

An Exclusive Feature in 
Walk-Over Shoes 

For Weak Al'ches 
and Tired Feet 

WALl{-OVER 
342 WESTMINSTER STREET 

Providence, R. I. 

"Have It Done The Cullen & Galligan Way" 

PERSONAL 
SOCIAL 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Alfred A Fain and f !Ir. and lrs . forris Smreic:h of 
family of Elmwood avenue are at We ·ley treet, 1,1wport, announce 

Riverview for the summer se on. the engogem t of their cwught r, 

• • i fi s S.1dye iru-ei<..h, Mr. I.aurice 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brorl'e of H v- R. Ro enber1t e>f th.t city. 

e rhill, Mass., announce the b1 rth o a 

daughter on [ay 11. 

Mrs. Brodie was formerly •. fo 
Minnie Lisker of this city. 

of 
v ... . 

i\lr. and M1 
boro, • fa ., anno 
·nt f th tr cl.au b 

en, o lµh H r 

• 
Mr. and Mrs. Abl"J)h rn 

Robeson street, Fall Riv r, n 
their gueJl Mi· Sally S ru of 
ton. 

8 ,, - K ,p ·1 

• 
l•ri,.md!:i of , r Ghdy B rry 

i.l supper dan e in h · Venr• i. n ro m I 
i l 

of th, Prov1d •nee Bi llmor ~n l •Y I by . Ii 
vcning in I onor of li , rry , r -

engagement t1) lr ,It,-

• 
More than tw<J ty bl , 

play at th• brid , party n r rl bv 
the Worn n's Club of Talmud Torah 
at th ln ll tut of F:,Jl 1ver. h Id on 
la t Mond. y even in , , th · I l:tu • 

Ha.JI on Mason .str ul., Fall 

Hor

Th, 

held · 
h()m 

"nh m str · ·t 
k 

dmm,r d ,n will 

Humm ck., rrn Jun• lJ 

Tb, hostesses wer • Mr 
Horvitz, Mn,. oth n W l'T ·n, 

Morris Br wn and M ui, 
viti. 

• 
r. and 

Gallatin 

• 
u 

· I th . •h::lc(~ 
Boehm tn 01 

th· b1r► h o 
a daught 
May 23. 

eet ann un 
r, Marilyn 

• • • 

n Tu y. 
llf ~r, by th, 

·, RA: t· 

Miss Clair r em row of &mon lO h. 
s treet 1 ft Thursday v run for a rip Th crJmmil ·: Ill ch · 

thr h Y I t P Yl - fair D r \ 1 ing-,r -~ oug ew or c a , n 
varna and I ryland v!/1!1 .... 

On Sunday, Jun 7, r 11 nm: 
Goldenberg of thi city will lJl her Oil. -'1 LJ ' 0 T 
in Philadelphia, where bolh will o:1t- 110_ PIT L I 

• • • 

o[ 

tend an a.ffajr at th Hotel j Lie. --
• * Dr. niel J . , ho 

Mr. and Mrs. Max H rcov of Ch s- ph · · n t t.h Mi it.al, 
ad thf! membe 

t-

ter avenue tendered a reception in 
Rospiwl Interm diat - c1 tion al 

honor of the confirmation of their son, 
heir rt:gUlar meeting to be h Jd on 

Mendos, at Temple Beth-E last Sun-
~ onday ev ning, J UI\e in th, V ·s-

day . 
Many relatives, friends and mem- try of Temple Bi!tb-El, at eight 

o'clock. 
hers of the congregation a ttended 

• • • 
Mr. Max L. Grant of Br oad ~t ;.m · MJ X OLLOVE E :-TERTAJ~ 

has returned from a trip to Norfolk, AT L · -cHE N :,.;o BRIDGE 

Va. 
* * * A bridge and deUghtful luncheo 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Logowitz an - ,.v.u; given Saturday afternoon by 

nounce the engagement of their Mrs. Max OlJove at her home at 6 

daughter, Miss Anne Logowitz, to l\llr. Lippitt street for he members of th 

Benjamin Reitman of New York. for- Ladies' Branch of the Workmen's Cir

merly of Providence, and son of Irs. cle. _ o. 812. Covers were laid for 

Rebecca Reitman. 16 g uests. 
Mr. Reitman is a graduate of North

eastern University, class of 1927. He 
was an honor student, winning the 
Loren N. Downs k ey for that year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Rogin of Orms 
street announce the birth of a 
daughter, Harriet Edna Rogin, on May 
27. 

Mrs. R'ogin formerly was Miss Sadie 
Lipsky of this city. 

• * * 

Prizes for high scoring were won 
by Mrs. Samuel Shultz, Mrs. Sol 
Vigo, 'lrs. J . Rothenberg, Mrs. Wall
stein and lrs. Sklut. Mrs. Sol Vigo 
and Mrs. Shaffer assisted the hostess 
while serving. 

---□1---
M rs. S. Rothschild 
to Hold Food Sale 
for Camp, June 10 A perso"nal shower and bridge was 

given in honor of Miss Sylvia Rosen
sweet. at the home of Mrs. Simon 
Brownstein on Emeline street on last Sale to Take Place at the Outlet 

Tuesday evening. Rezyeshments were 
served by the hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
Abraham Sheinberg. 

Company; Proceeds for the 
Girls' Camp 

Mrs. Saul Rothschild will hold a 
food sale at the Outlet Company on 
Wednesday, June 10, for the benefit 
of the Camp for Undernourished 
Girls, sponsored by the Providence 
Section of Council of Jewish Women. 

S i s t e r Ii o o d of 
Temple E11ian1i-El 

lnstalls Offirer 
Henry H ~ enfold J P'r n l \ld 

ill in ppr •cl tion of n1 
h innan oC arni J Coaurutlct: 

tt-rbo <l of T,,mple Em mu-

El held n<l .m -tullul1 n -
y nltt•rnoon 1n 

mplc C. Coh •n pr 1 

· 1cc1 w ·re ill ·1 

l 

1c111 , H nu 111 

J Cup! 1n, 

(I 

, K r,pc.• I 
, Ph1l1p K 

rt nry H 

r •poi L. w •r · 1 • , J 
by th · v rH>I.L, conun1 t .,. ch:,1nn,· n 

C per Fr ,nk n·.id ,, mo, t•n-
uW) nln •p(Jl 00 th UCtiVltlh <Jf 

Conv•,nli n f thi.: Urute:,J Sym,
gov,u •, which w , h ld in tL..n ic 
City in 111 Th i! n •port d ·r• b ·d 
m t vivtdly h m ny probl ,m.:t an 
.u .rt.ion. dl cu.:.. _d lh1. · Mr . Jo
£:ph Coplan, th fi,rJt of 

the S1 ll:rho,,d, -i vt: w, in t,:r Lill 

r ume of th• work ccompJi hcd by 
the org niz&tion me• i inception 
wh•!.n 9h,., w· Pr idenl to th pr -
enl time. Sh€: lauded lh • commen -
.ible progre made. Mrs. t Co
hen and Mrs Chari Brown, the in-

lli.ng officer, were presented with 
corsag . 

Mr. Samu 1 Rosen, Clu.iirman of ht: 
Carnival, recently held in the Tem
ple, who was Introduced by Mr:; 
Cohen, complimented the Sisterho d 
for their activt: and successful p· rt 
that they took in the Carnival. In 
appreciation of her ind fatigable ef
forts, he presented Mrs. Henry Has
senfeld, Chairman of the Sisterhood 
Committee, with a beautiful clock. 

Mrs. Samuel Blazer announced the 
formation of a cultural group which 
will take up the study of books 
Prominent lecturers will address the 
members during the course. A ll the 
members of the Sisterh ood are in
vited to enroll A cordial invitation 
is extended to any outside women 
who are interested Mrs. Herman 
Bernstein is Secretary and anyone 
desiring to enroll may get in touch 
with her at 69 Brenton avenue. 

Plans have been made for a cake 
sale to be held on Friday, October 9, 
in the Outlet Company. 

After the meeting a complimentary 
bridge was held The main table, at 
which the officers sat, was attractive
ly decorated with a centerpiece of 
roses and spring flowers. The re
maining tables also were decorated 
with roses. Prizes of Italian pottery 
were awarded the highest scorer at 
each table. Refreshments were 
served. Mrs. Abraham L. Jacobs was Particular! THAT'~ the answer to the 

Popularity of all our 

Laundry Services 

Prizes were awarded to Miss Doro
thy Silverman, Miss Ethel Brynes, 
Mrs. Morrish Wish, Mrs. Joseph En
gle, Mrs. Abraham Winkelman, Mrs. 
Joseph Rosensweet and Miss Hattie 
Brownstein. Miss Rosensweet is the 
fiance of Mr. Samuel Irving. Due to the economic conditiom in cha.r~P of the afternoon. 

Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuous 
patronage prove conclusively that the Cullen & Galligan 
way is the Satisfactory way. 

PHONE GASPEE 9i57 

* • • 
The K.hoda Klub sponsored a for

mal dinner dance at the Alconia Inn 
last Tuesday evening. The affair was 
-;i rranged by the following officers of 
the club: Miss Betty Cohen, tre.is
urer; Miss Rae Rakatansky, chairman CULLEN and GALLIGAN , of the social committee, and Miss 

~ Frances Rakatansky. 37 EAST STREET 

prevailing, a great many requests 
have · been sent to the Council to ac
commodate girls who need the care 
and benefits that this camp provides. 

Mrs. Rothschild has expressed the 
hope that the Jewish community will 
co-operate so that many more young 
girls may be given the privileges of 
the outdoors. 

---□---
JEWISH GIRL PLACES IN 

NATIONAL SPELLING BEE 

Detroit, June 5-(JTA)-Thirteen
year-old Blanche Krell, daughte::- of 
Mr. and Mr,;. Morris Krell, of this 
city, won fourth prize .in the national 
spelling contest held in Washington, 
D. C., and received an award of $125. 
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Yeshiva Assn. to 
Hold Cake Sale at 
Outlet on Tuesday 

Mrs. M. Bernstein and Committee to 
be jn Charge; Last Meeting of 

Year Was Held Monday 

The Providence Yeshiva Associa

tion held its last meeting of the sea

son on Monday afternoon, June l , at 

the Home for the Aged on Orms 

street. Mrs. Morris F einberg, the 

President, presided. 
Final plans and a1-rangements were 

made for the cake sale to be held 

on Tuesday, June 9, at the Outlet 

Company. Mrs. M. Bernstein and an 

able committee are in charge. The 

proceeds of this affair will be pre

sented to the Yeshiva Association and 

to the Talmud Torah. 

---□---

Over 300 Attend 
League Emergency 
Bridge Wednesday 

Mrs. Alfred A. Fain and Entire Com
mittee Thank Jewish Women 

Who Supported Affair 

Over three hundred women attend

ed the emergency bridge sponsored 

by the Rhode Island Leagu~ of J ew

ish Women's Clubs, on Wednesday 

afternoon, June 3, at the Hotel Nar

ragansett. The event was he ld to co

operate with the Providence Unem

ployment and Relief Fund, the pro

ceeds of which will be used to al

leviate unemployment in the city. 

Fifteen member 0rganizations 

joined to help make the bridge a suc

cess. Especially commendable was 

the w ork of Mrs. Alfred A. Fain, 

President of the League, who was 

chairman of the entire affair; Mrs. 

A. L . Sutton, whose efforts were tire

less in her preparation for a beauti

fully arranged goody table. She 

was assisted by Mrs. S. Ganzer and 

Mrs. A. Levy. Mrs. Morris Feinberg 

also deserves particular mention for 

the time ·devoted to the refreshments. 

Other members who worked inde

fatigably to make this a success were: 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman, prizes; 

Mrs. Herman Swartz, tickets; Mrs. J. 

D . Grossman, tables; Mrs. Nat C. Co

hen, printing; Mrs. Samuel Wachen

heimer, publicity. 
The general committee consisted of 

Mrs. Samuel Michaelson, Mrs. M. 

Weiner, Mrs. Jennie Goldsmith, Mrs. 

Joseph Adler, Mrs. Benjamin N. Kane, 

Mrs. Milton Fuld, Mrs. Leo Wine, 

Mrs. Abraham Klemer, Mi:s. Ephraim 

Rosen, M1·s. Harold Cohen, Mrs. 

George J. Nathanson, Mrs. Leo Wein

er, Mrs. Nathan Horowitz, Mrs. 

Kramer Phillips, Mrs. Joseph Black 

and Mrs. Nathan White. 
An exquisitely arranged flower ta

ble was presided over by Junior Ha

ciassah, with Miss Beatrice Goldow

sky, as chairman, assisted by Miss 

Rhea Leavitt, Mrs. Joseph Hirsch, 

Mrs. Harry I. Albert, Mrs. Harold 
Kelman. 

Mrs. Fain and her entire commit

tee wish to extend their hearty 

thanks for the fine co-operation the 

Jewish women of Providence gave 

them to aid in the sucess of this 
emergency bridge. 

-~ -

Zionists Honor Miss Henrietta Szo·ld 

Several months ago Miss Henrietta po t on the Ex culive or the 

Szold, one out of the outstanding Council of P l , tine J -wry, 

leaders of American J ewish woman- founder of Ha , ah acceptc th. c •r

hood, attained he r 70th birthday. The 

Hadassah, Lhe Women's Zionist Or

ganization of America, s t aside one 

evening Lo mark the evenl. A gi:eal 

audience, including many c lebrities 

and prominent speakers assembled, 

anxious to pay tribute to h er for her 

life-long service to the cause of Zion. 

Everybody was at hand. Only one 

person was missing, the principal fig

ure. Mjss Szold refused to be lion-

ized. 
One tribute she was to accept: a 

certificate of her inscription in the 

tificate from , r . orri • · rl{uh · , 

Secr&tary of the N w York Zioni t 

Region. It wa3 lh R ion htch 

chose the Zioni!,t Blu • Rib 

Golden Book , n cr-ipt on fJ"j th 

appropri form of exprt: ion for 

th occa ion. 

[n front.. stoated (rrom Id · t ) 

Or. S. Bernstein, tr. u-
li , Miss Henn e tta Szold, 
ward J acob , Pr idenl of the Ha• 

dassah, Mr. I. H. Rubin and n Ju

dith Epstein. 

Golden Book of the J ewish National 1n the background, exe<:u ive::1 nd 

Fund. Last week, before her re- members of the taff of Zionist H cl

turn to Palestine, to occupy a leading uarters in New r ork City. 

Last Meeting of 
Home for the Aged 

to be Held June 10 

Aliavoth, Sholo1n 
Ladies .. 4 uxiliar y 
llonor Mrs. dler 

President Urges All Member to 
tend; Important Busines to 

be Transacted 

1- Recipient of Many Gif in pp.recia

tion of Fine Work as Pc ident 

The Home for the Aged Associa

tion will hold the last meeting of the 

year on Wednesday afternoon, June 

10, at Zinn's Banquet Hall on Math

ewson street. Mrs. Jennie Goldsmith 

oI Auxiliary 

The regular meeting of the La

dies' Auxiliary of the Ahavoth Sho

lom Tabnud Torah was turned into 

a surprise party for Mrs. J . Adler, 

President, given by the members. in 

will presicie. sincere appreciation of the time and 

In view of the fact that Utis is the energy which she has given to the 

last meeting and preparations are to 

be made for the coming season, the 

President urges all the members to 

attend. 
---□---

society. 
A beautiful linen set was presented 

her by the members, with Irs E. 

Rosen makirlg the presentation. She 

was also the recipient of a bouquet 

SEE JUDAISM DOOMED IN of flowers sent her by her sister, Irs. 

SMALL U. S. COMMUNITIES Steiner. In honor of the event, Mrs 

Morris Feinberg contributed a dona-

Washington, June 5-(JTA)-Ju- tion for the Talmud Torah, while 

daism is doomed in the small com- Mrs. J . Adler gave a don~tion 

munities where Jews , are inter- in appreciation of the honor given 

marrying and their children are be- her. About one hundred members 

ing brought up without a knowledge were present. · The tables were taste

of the Jewish faith, officials of the fully arranged with tempting goodies 

United Synagogue of America were of all kinds. Floral decorations also 

warned at the Seaboard Regional helped to make the array more at

Conference at Adas Israel Synagogue tractive. 

here. This dire picture of conditions Addresses were made by Mrs. J . 

was painted by Rabbi Adolph Cob- Adler, Mr. Samuel Cohen, principal 

lentz and Milton Fleischer of Balti- of the· Talmud Torah; Mrs. E. ~osen, 

more, Rabbi S. H. Metz and Al Shef- President of the Ladies' Union Aid, 

ferman of Washington, ~ho pre- and Mrs. Morris Feinberg, President 

sided. of the Providence Yeshiva Associa-

Addresses were also made by Rabbi 

Samuel M. Cohen, Executive Direc

tor of the United Syna~ogue; Morris 

Whitling, ?udge Nathan Cayton and 
Mrs. M. Gewirz. 

tion. 

LEAGUE CALENDAR 
COMING EV.eNTf OF THE L.EAGl/£ OF ./EWl.f"H 

W0.MEN'f . ORGANIZATI0NJ 

The committee, who planned this 

event was as follows: Mrs. S . Hyman, 

Mi:s. B. Pickar, Mrs. J. Mushnick, 

Mrs. D. Taber, Mrs. J. Finn, Mrs. 

Dluty, Mrs. Beresofsky, Mrs Harry 

Priest, Mrs. Nathan Davis, Mrs. Jo

seph Litwin, Mrs. Joseph Chorney 

and Mrs. S. Wax. 
During the course of the evening, 

Mrs. Saul Wax was presented with 

silverware in appreciation of her ef

forts in the recent successful cake 

sale. 
MONDAY, JUNE 8-

Meeting of Sisterhood of Temple 

B1tth-Israe1. 
Regular meeting of the Interme

diale Mlriam Hospital Associa

tion at Temple Beth-El. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 9-

Meeting of Providence Chapter of 

Hadassah. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10-

Home for the Aged Meeting. 

Business matters of the organiza

tion will be taken up at the next 

-neeting, to be held Wednesday, 

June 10. 

Furniture • • • 
tl at omb'ne 

Q LITY - DI TI ' TI01 
and LOW PRI E. 

\ ur your tru.p ·cuon of our 
complt:te lint- of rurni ur an 
h• m furni htn b for you buy 
You can save m ny doll lr h ·r 

Buy Gi/t' of Bli, -~ · For The Juri RridP 
tu •p rtme11t o 'r h ic of 

· ti II m ' i r l,v r , 

C ) u,, \ \ 

[, 

() 
r-; 

BLISS 
''fJ,,tt,,r Fun iture For I, 

EET 

• • • • ' • .:, I ' 

A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY P · RJZED 

.\llLK ' CRE 
Grade A ltUc from Fed •raJ 

Tested Herds 
102 ummit L, t Prov., It L 

Tel. East Prov. 2091 

I , .. · DOLLAR 
I 

' I 
t 

1tJ 

and DYER 

nnoun es 

rEW LOW PRI E.' 

I I J 
: i L rues' pdng 1 2 5 

f oa - - - - - • • 

1 I 

Plain "ilk 

t Dre e 
$1.25 

j BEA TIFULL Y CLE · ED and 

i H ND n1''1 RED 

' 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

P WTUCKET, R I. 
j (Small Extra Charge for Fur f 
I and Trimmings) 

WOOLENS COTTONS 

RAYONS SILK 

Open Daily Snuthlield Bus 
S:J0 - 5:3o to Mineral 

Saturdays . 
s:30 _ 5:00 Spring Ave. 

nrestricted Parking 

SUNLIGHT 
BLEACH WATER 

Quickly removes dht, 
grease and odors from: 

CLOTHS 
BATH TUBS 
SINKS 
TOILETS 
TILES, ETC. 

Sold by leading 
grocers everywhere 

SUNLIGHT CHEMICAL CORP. 
Phillipsdale, R. I. 

I CALL t 
I BROAD 7520 t 
i WE C LL KD DELIVER FREE ' 

J~~~--T=~=~-~ 1 
WE RECOMMEND 

Gold Medal Brand 
Mattress 

"Best For Rest" 

YOUNG BROTHERS 
MATTRES~ CO. 

PROVIDENCE 

RHODE ISLAND 

PERMANENT LINOLEUM FLOORS 
Lowest Possible 

With Expert 

• -

Prices Consistent 
Workmanship 

LINOLEUM 

LINOTILE 

RUBBER TILE 
126 NORTH MAIN ST., PROV., R. I. 

Telephone DExter 5260 
_:!!h .... ,., .. ... ,., .. ... .... ... .. .. ,. ..... .. .... ... c:ftn ... .. ... .. • 
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TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL 

SERVICES 

On Friday evening, June 5, the pul
t>it of the Temple was occupied by 
Rabbi Moses Eckstein of New York. 
His sermon was "The Greatest 
Light." Morris Constantine officiated 
as Cantor. 

MEMORIAL DAY SERVICES 

Last Friday evening a most im
pressive Memorial service was held 
at Temple Beth-Israel, when the 
members of the Jewish War Veterans 
of Rhode Island were the guests of 
the Temple. After the services a Kid
dush was held in the Vestry of the 
Temple under the auspices of the 
Sisterhood with Mrs. Samuel Sher
man and Mrs. Samuel Shanbrun as 
hostesses. The guests were greeted 
by the newly elected President, Dr. 
Ilie Berger, in the name of the con
gregation. 

SISTERHOOD HOLDS FINAL 
MEETING OF SEASON 

The final meeting of the season of 
the Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel 
was held on Monday evening, June 1, 
with Mrs. Leo Weiner presiding. Re-

MRS. BENJAMIN N. KANE 

Elected Honorary President of the 

Sisterhood · 

ports of the various chairmen were 
rendered and approved by the 
body. 

Arrangements for a picnic for the 
Sunday School children were made 
with Mrs . Lyon A. Marcus as chair 
man. Transportation by bus will be 
furnish ed for the children · and ·,ari
ous prizes will be presented by the 
Sisterhood. The picnic will be held 
in Goddard Park on Sunday, June 

·14, at nine o'clock. 1 
The outstanding event of tlie meet

ing was the honor, bestowed upon the 
retiring President, Mrs. Benjamin N. 
Kane, who was made Honorary Presi
dent. She was presented with a tes
timonial in appreciation of her ser
vice a~ President for· seven years. 
She was also given a lovely bouquet 
of flowers. Mrs. Kane graciously ac
cepted the honor and pledged her co
operation and support to the Sister
hood. 

~·~~.._..~~:. 

J. F. Martin Plumbing i 

& Heating Co., Inc. 

PLUMBING & HEATING 

18 Spencer Street 
PAWTUCKET, R. I. i 

TELEPHONE PERRY 0920 I 
. ...,.,,._,....._..~~(··· 

Knowles Chevrolet, 
Inc. 

Sales CHEVROLET Service 

A Six in the Price Range of a Four 

Used Cars with an "O. K ." 

that Counts 

Also General Motors Radios 

385 Smithfield Ave. 20 Goff Ave. 

Perry 4713, 2069, 9269, 9448 

B. P. Trucking Co. 
PIANOS MOVED 

$3.50 LOCAL 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE 

MOVING A SPECIALTY 

CAREFUL HANDLERS ONLY 

138 Cranston Street 
Telephone GAspee 9120 

Specinl Discount to Renders of 
Tho Herald 

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
John Lisker, Mrs. Lyon Marcus and 
Mrs. M. Nathanson, followed by a 
play, entitled "The Two Goyim," 
given by the Junior Congregation 
players. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS' MEETING 

At the last board meeting of the 
Temple on Monday, June 1st, John 
Lisker was elected chafrman and 
Boris N. Nelson, vice chairman of the 
Board of Directors. Jonas Golden
berg was re-elected lo the board. 
Morris S. Shoham was commended 
for his work as principal of the He
brew and Sunday Schools and unani
mously re-elected to that position. 
Congratulations were extended Lo him 
by the board on the completio:-i of 
six years in that office. 

SCHOOL PICNIC 

This year a joint picnic of the 
school children and all Young Ju
daea clubs of Temple Beth-Israel will 
take place on Sunday, June 14th, at 
Goddard Park. All arrangements are 
being made by Joseph K eller, Morris 
Shoham and Mrs. Lyon Marcus rep
resenting the Sisterhood. 

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL 
AND BRIDGE TO BE HELD 

MONDAY AFTERNOON 

Mrs. Jacob Licht, chairman, an
no unces tha t plans have be n com
pleted for th annual strawberry fes
tival and bridee lo be held by the 
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel on 
• _u11uc1y aiternoon, June 8, al the 
Temple on Niagara str e t. 

Attractive priz s have been pro
cured to be pres nted to the high 
scorers in bridge as wcU as oth r 
fealw·es that have been arrang d by 
Mrs. Licht and her comm itL to n
sur a most enjoyable aiternoon. The 
following m mbers of lhe Sisterhood 
comprise the committee: 

Mrs. Leo Weiner, Mrs. B njamin N. 
.h.'¼lne, Mrs. Samuel Deutsch, Mrs. 
Samuel H. Er1,stof, Mrs. Lyon A. Mar 
cus, Mrs. Henry Lazarus, Mrs. Sam
uel Shanbrun, Mrs. Samuel Sherman, 
Mrs. Samuel Lazarus, Mrs. Jonas 
Goldenberg, Mrs. Ilie Berger, Mrs. I. 
Singer , Mrs. Benjamin Salk, Mrs. 
Max Rosen, Mrs. Morris Chusmir, 
Mrs. John Lisker, Mrs. Leo Bojar, 

MRS. JACOB LICHT 

Chairman, Strawberry Festival 

Mrs. Abraham White and Mrs. Mor
ris Nathan. 

INTER-TEMPLE ORATORICAL 
CONTEST 

The Inter-Temple oratorical and 
declamation contest was held on Sun
day, May 31st, at Temple Beth-Israel 
with the following Temples partici
pating: Temple Tefereth Israel, New 
Bedford; Temple Beth-El, Fall River; 
Temple Emanu-El, Providence, and 
Temple Beth-Israel, Providence. The 
contest was divided into three groups: 
Junior Declamation, Intermediate 

•!•Mlll9,(1- 0_fl.-.c,._.,, -.0 - OTNO..-n - t - flat!• 

D. M. WATKINS CO .. I 
A COMPLETE LINE OF I 

Jewelry Findings and Screw I 
Q:i~}:•;;;.;ce II 

27 4 PINE STREET 
.:-..~~o.....~ ...... ~~•:• 

Mac W atty Belting 
COMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING, Etc. 
GAspee 1271 

7 BEVERLY ST. PROV., R. I. 

Newly Elected Executives of Beth-Israel M. Creighton Oliver 
Company 

DR. rLIE BERGER 
Pres ident 

D clamaUon and S n.ior Ora tion . 
In each group lhc:r , w ·r four hil

dren from ach Temple. Th , Pr vi-
den ce con Lan w •r : Tc•mpl 
Emanu-El, Irvin~ Garr, H •rbect 
Brown and Eunice F1m k ; T •mpl,, 
Beth-Isra 1, Fra nc s Smg •r, H •r b<: rt 
Ba llon and WillictJT1 Wun r h 11 12 
conl s um dJd r mark.i bly w ·11 

The priz · w in n •n, uf Prov1dt·nc,· 
T mp! •s were: H ·r l rt., fir I pri7•• m 
th Inte rm ·ruat.e roup of O ·cl .. rn;1 -

lions: Will1 rLm Wunsch, fir. pri z f 
Ora tori ec. l Grou p; France Sin 1:r. 
econd of Jun ior D , l.;;ma inns Grr,u r,. 

and H rlx rl Ba llon ·ccmd pnz• of 
]n h,rmcdia l Group of D clanm ion . 
The sil ver trophy, in lh • form o-I n 
loving cup, w nt lo T mpl B« b - I -
r ael of Providenc . 

The judg s wer Jc.,shuo &ll Prov i
d(•nce; David l e rli , Pr vid nc , and I 
G orge Helfor d, w Bedford. 

Dr. llie Berg<!r , Pr • id(•nt of th, 
T mp] , x l n d cl gr etm ~s from th,,. I 

T mple and award d th · riu. o th, 
winners. The cha irman c.,f Lh , a.f r - j 
noon was Ra bbi B rno.rd Zjskincl of 
Ne\ B dford. A .fin musical n - I 
tertainment was iv n by :1i5.s B Ila 
Golden berg on the piano and the or
gan and S anl y Summ r on th vio
lin . 

DEDICATJO OF TREE 

On Sunday a ft ernoon, J une 7 h. a l 
2:30, Providenc J wry is inv11Rd to 

b pr s nt on the Orphanag -'rounds 
when the Confirmation Class of Tem 
ple Be th-I rael will dedH.--ate 
three tr s in h onor of Lord Melche t, 
Nathan Strauss and George Washmg
ton. 

These trees are being donated by 
Mrs. Leo Weiner, President of the 
Sisterhood of the Temple. This is the 
second annual tree planting on the 
grounds of the Orphanage by a Con
firmation Class of the Temple. 

SE1\"IOR JUDAEANS 

The Senior Judaeans met on Tues
day, June 2, in the Vestry of Temple 
Beth-Israel. 

To succeed Ralph Kramer, who re
signed as secretary, Charlotte Litt
man was elected. Three members 
were elected to compete in a debate 
to be held June 9. 

Gertrude Goldberg of the Judaean 
Club of Pawtucket, spoke in behalf 
of her club. Ruth Tarle played the 
piano while the ~embers danced. 

A large delegation from Paw
tucket attended the meeting. 

GLORY OF ZION MEETS 

The last regular meeting of the 
Glory of Zion was held Wednesday, 
May 27, at the home of the President, 
Miss Lenore Fin berg. 

The following officers were elected 
for the coming year: President, Laura 
Winograd; Vice President, Eva Pull
man; Secretary, Ruth Davis; Treas
urer, Rose Klein; Executive Board, 
Jeannette Wexler, Esther Blumen
thal, Jocelyn Davis; Social Commit
tee, Evelyn Lang, Sylvia Pressman, 
Irene Rottenberg; Membership Com
mittee, Dorothy Weiner, Emily Cip
kin, Ruth Botvin. 

CHEVTZI-BA JUDAEANS 

At a recent meeting of the Chevtzi 
ba Judaeans of Temple Beth-Israel, 
the following officers were elected: 

President, Etta Bazarsky; Vice 
President, Thelma Abrich; Secretary, 
Mary Port; Treasurer, Evelyn Perry; 
Social Committee, Mae Levy (chair
man), Ruth Strauss and Blanche 
J agolinzer. · 

Installation of new officers will 
take place at the closing meeting and 
the newly appointed Executive Com
mittee will start their duties when the 
club re-opens in the fall. Miss Rose 
Strauss is the leader. 

JOSEPH SC'HLO SBERG 

Vic Pr 1d ,nt 

Window Shades and 

Awnings 
HIGHEST QUALITY

CUSTOM MADE 
howroom - 91 Eddy St. 

T lephone G pee 7721 
OPEN 9 . M. - 6 P . M. 

Superior Cabinet 
W~orks I,ic. 
UTLDE II 

and CABJ T W K 
PL • T : 

19 Ri r l. , P , tuck t , R. I. 
rbon P wt. 215(i 

OFFJ ' E: 

517 ro venor Building 
Pro\fid n , R. I. 
Phone .. p · • 392 

~r. Car Owner! 
YOUBE 

THE JUDGE 
D th compari on o ( pri · outJincJ b~low 

and jodg for your df, W l.a y ho l1J an ,,o,· take c-h n4"1~ 

'°ilh 11p cii l 1Jranc.l ti.r of unknown ma.nuin,·lurc wL ·n 

on nbuy 1r ton. quuJJtytire a t oJ , lrllc t? 

C U 
1on -un 
their ~n 
an<l th ic 

you money un<I (:·r-v • you h-t!IH;r ht:

tou ·' d ir<·cl bu ing of ru l,ltf•r an d rot
inlPr<; t in huildin"' tjri • - own ing 

, tli mo l cffirfrnl in th <· worl d -
1 di tribu-ting aoJ Hlando rd-

.ized ,,.--.fr~ i.y t m. 

omc i t 
for our 11,, Uar. 

• yoa mor lu 

1 'ou you. ran bu 

1ire•tc e 
GV1 -DIPPE ) 

TIRE for and up 

!co PA E p ICES 
A TO (OBILE H na.ladar"n do not t.&k.e eha,ntM with .-pu,ial br•nd ttru. 

Why 1bo0Jd you take the ruJc .. hen you eui nve money by lral'ln.- .Pitt.tone 

qaallty Oldli~ld tn,e, oay aen-lce to1r..ther with the doable ruarantee r,f Flre,

atone a.nd oarseh·ea. 

We l ul belou, the leading rep«u;ement , i:::e.c . 

*'S.rCCIA.L ..... 1•uo 
MAKE OF CAR T IRE CilN 

",UL 
SIZE ,..,cc.. 

O>DVI 
UCM Tia[ 

~!'!rolet _ } 4,40-21 $4.98 $4.98 

Cbevrolrt._ 4.50-20 S.60 5.60 
For..._ _ _ _ 14.50-21 5... 5.69 

Ford E} 
Cbnrole 4.75-19 6.ftS 6.65 
Whlppe 

Enldne - } 4 7" "0 • • 6 5 
Pl,....,outh _ • ~ .'75 • 7 

lilif er } 5.00-19 .... 6.98 
Graham-P
Ponti
RoueYelt.._ 
W 111 :,a-K.._ 

:=: ===} S.00-20 7.10 7.10 

~~u'. -::} s.2s.1a .,. 7.90 

Double Guarantee- Every 

* .,.,c:,.u 
Ou• 

8■ .tJIC 

MAKE OF C AR T I RE C.&IH JltA..IL 
SIZE ,.,c,. 

Olll'OQ 
UCk THC 

Bulc.__ _ _ 5.25-21 S8.,S7 $8.57 
Aabuni__l 
:::..~ f 5.50-18 11.7s 8.7S 

fr':.r..'!:~!==} 
Oakla....___ 5.50-19 8.90 8.90 
Pttrlea■--
Stad•baker_ 

~•r -=} 6.00-18 xi:.ao 11.20 

Fra"klin } 
Badao0-. 6.00-19 xi:..-o 11.40 
RapmobUe_ 

~=~:!~"d = } 6.00-20 11.§0 11.50 
Piuce-A- 6.00-21 XJ:.6S Il.65 
Shits 6.50-2 S:3.10 13.10 

~.!~ -} 7.00-2 i:5.3S 15.35 

tire manu.iactured by Firestone 

bears the name "FIRESTONE" and carries Firestone's unlirnhed 

guarantee and ours. Yon are doobly protected. 

-+cA "Special Brand" Tire is m.ade by a manulactnrez- for distrihnton 

such as D1J1il order houses, oil companies and others under a nanui 

that does not identify the tire manufactnrer to the pnhlic, 11S1lally 

because he builds -his "first line" tires under his own name. Fire-

stone pul8 his name on e11ery tire he makes. 

All we ask is that you come into our Service Store and see 

for yourself sections cut from various tires. 

IIF" Compare Quality-Construct ion--a.nd Prices. "'.91 

FRANKLIN _ 
"The House That 

AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

Service Built'' 
BROAD AND STEWART STREETS, PROVIDENCE 
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TUDENT MADE SECRETARY Omega Delta to Hold 
oF F. o. PRESS DEPARTMENT Dinner-Dance Friday 

Riga, June 5-(JTA)-M. Morein, a The Pi Chapter of Omega Delta 

.Jewish student, was r ecently appoint- will hold an informal dµmer-dance 

,ed Secretary of the Press Department at· Warner's Rustic Inn, Washington, 
R. I., on Friday evening, June 12. 

,of the Latvian foreign office. Morein 
,is the first Jew to get a post 10 the Dancing will be in order from nine 

'Latvian Foreign Office. I until one. 

Announcing Opening o / 

MITTLER'S GLADSTONE 
HOTEL 

NARRAGANSETT PIER, R. 1. 

WILL 
FOR THE 

OPEN 
SEASON, 

SUNDAY, JUNE 28, 1931 

RESERVATIONS CAN BE MADE NOW FOR 

WEEK, MONTH OR SEASON BY CALLING 

Narragansett 20241 
BEN MITTLER, Manager 

We · Solicit Jewish Patronage 

AT LUNCHEON, DINNER or SUPPER 

Let BARSANTI Be Your Host! 

Barsanti's Offers You a Wonderful Choice of Special Menus 

Daily at Reasonable Prices 

Open Daily, 7 A. M. Til1 12 Midnight 

BARSANTl'S 
I 

SEA GRILL ·and REST AV RANT 
DORRANCE ST. - In Kennedy's Bldg. near Westminster 

31 Otis Street-BARSANTI'S IN BOSTON-114 Arch Street 

BARSANTI'S IN WORCESTER 375 Main Street 

FIRST 
CHOICE 

for 16 years now 
'11/!u, l.t,kJllt),uf clU>i.c« ~ it 
eoJti ~ !MU t.JlUf • "J will~ 
OltU( Y'I~ malte oJ tf,te!" 

I 

Goodyear leads in volume 
of sales because Goodyear 

leads in value.giving! 

Trade in 
your old tires 

Get our offer on latest Ufecwne 
Goodyear Double Eagtes, ~teed· 

Heavy Duty All-Weathers, 
Standard All-Weathers 

or Pathfinders. 

As aNMC Ollr "Cttcb Plan" 
Ride as )'OM pay l 

Good Used Tares 
TRUCK TIRES! New Goodyear 

Pad,findu HEAVY DUTY 

..... QUAUff ........... 

the,.._elML 

30x3¼ ~ 4.J0.20 ts.eo 
U9s.f~ 

4,40-21 .,...,. s.00-20 .-, • ._ 
(29'<4.~ UOa!J,CQ . 

.)2s6 ••• J9.95 7.so-20 . . $3<:' '" _ Alleizula.. prbd. s--t\lbee.-
We have sold Goodyear Tires for many years because they have 

proved the Best 

Durfee' s Auto Supply Station 
1207 BROAD STREET 

NEAR ROGER WILLIAMS PARK 

BROAD 3411 

GA OLINE OIL - TIRES AND TUBES 
A COMPLETE ONE-STOP SERVICE 

ISAAC LEVINE DECLARES 

RUSSIA HAS NOW BECOME 

A LAND RULED BY STEEL 

(Continued from Page 1) 

• 

District Six to 
Hold Frolic at 

Arcadia, June 16 

Joel J. Pincus ls 
Speaker at Civitan 
C l u b LuncliPon 

ing prophecy about the return of the 
monarchy to Russia. The peasants, 
he claims, have not yet had their say. 
When their turn comes a cataclysmic 

District Six, Y. M. and Y. W. H. Joel J . Pincus, credit manager of 

change will result 

A.'s of New England announces an- the Outlet Company was the speaker 

other of its famous frolics to be held at the weekly luncheon meeting of 

at the Arcadia Ballroom, Tuesday the C.ivitan Club of Rhode Island, 

evening, June 16th. which was held at the Narragansett 

The Jews are bound to suffer when 
t he time comes. But, Mr. Levine is 
of the opinion that by their coloni
zation upon the Jand they incur les
ser danger. Massacres and pogroms 
have always taken place in heavily 
copulated cities. The settlement 0£ 
the Jews upon the land offers them 

Encouraged by large attendances at Hotel. 

previous dances, District Six is again Mr. Pincus, who was introduced by -

offering the opportunity to Providence George J . Lederer, chairman of th 

fol.ks and other New Englanders to day, spoke on the system in whlch 

meet in this beautiful dance haJl for retail accounts are handled in large 

an evening of enjoyment. department stores. He also outlined 

a greate measure of security. 

Mr. Levine has nothing but praise 
for the effort to colonize Jews on the 

As usual a large representation is briefly the work of the Retail Credit 

expected from Fall River, New Bed- Bureau of tb.e Providence Chamber 

ford, Brockton, Woon.socket and of Commerce. 

land in Russia. He believes that the other communlties. 
cultural future of the J ews will be A special orchestra has ~n en-
safer in the colonies than anywhere gaged whose fame Is n.at.ionaliy 
else. "Dr. Rosen," he believes, "is ,__ · Th r th -L t 
carrying on a great piec.e of work." It / iu_,own. e name O e Or,;.ues l' 
is true that the strong collectivization will be divulged in the next story to 
'X>licy has had its affect on the Jews, appear in The Jewi h Herald. 
but being newcomers to the land. the The following a.re the committ 
oolicy is less harsh upon them. The .. 
fact that they are held togethe:- by "llstln~ in the various oommurul1e-s. 

J ewish traditions is certain to be a Providence-Saul E. R. Fainberg, 
strong force to resist pressure from Id Snell. B. Pa y Smill, Mrs. J . J 

without. S fer, Mollie Bercov1t.2, Cl ir , 

"What abou t the continued nti- Gr :nstein, R Sin er, rtrud B 
Semitism in Russia?" I wanted t-0 Tamapel. Broclcton-Mrs. Ab ham 
know. "The news reports se m to 

Morr ' 

---□'---

Mittler to Op n at 
the Pier June 28th 

Ben Mittler will open his r st ur nt 
and hotel at rr .Melt P1eT for th 
eighth I n on Jun 28. 

w U-k.n wn ~t unnl i lo
n Kln town 

rom th w ter 
dezvo of th J wlm 
g 03et Pt •r. 

The , 

f •w :<:

th• run
t N - rm-

indicate that it is as wide pr ad as Tisch, 1' • 
ever." Harry W. . 11~ cu~ine 

I Fronk- le~ will be conUnu d. 

.vie • nd 
tur ·d Ml -

That again, Mr. Levine told m , i . J~ph Be 
due to the elimination of th brain , Mrs. A . W. Horowil 
elements from Commun' t leade hip y H 

J oung, r . •nry 
and the intrusion of the ml.J5c m n 
The government, he mo.in ins. is se- r. Benjamin Al 
riou.s in its campaign against ntt - Tari w, Mr. 
Semitism. It is inspir d in i ff rt Louis R.Autenoo~. r. tom R 
to stamp it out chiefly bee use of 1 Mr A K. Sh ' I h M 

th h b d . . . JJn VIC • r . 
opposition to e c urc n 1 com-
paign is another weapon in th t Y ff. , Mr. Louis J . H llm n, 
struggle. But it is lneYl bl for b1:: S. l{jbrick. W n ket- Ev 
J ews to suffer when th tendency · S rah D nicl , Flo Schl;rn ky. 
more and more for s tron -11rm 
methods. The Jewish youth of Rus- lhur Kornsl in, Ann K ·in. 
sia, Levine declares, rebelled agninst zel I. Fellman, A'nnc L Dunn, 
the commercialism of th Gh tt S 1e Klbrick. 
They would like to se new an ford- r . n ( J ph B 
better Ghetto establi hed. Out f 
ingrained sense of justic , how v r, m n, M · J cob W~n umcy
they are agajnst an oppr ssive die- Rep. J . B G, rn<=rr,.,n , Mr. B. Kram r 

tatorship. Ir. A. B. Kurtl w B dford- tr 

Their future, culturally, coraWu 
that of a Jewry freed from pilpul. 
Atheism is making gr t trid 

For h 
lion. (or w k, month, o n, Mr 

Mattler rly 
now 

by c· Uln 

---□'---

E. Colle,< of Podiatry 
Cla I Gradual~d 

ru r Cl.I of th · N w En • 
Coll g of P da~ try h I it. 

nt ·x rc iM!s n W ·dnea-
e . Jun 3, , t lgh o'cl k. 

in th~ of lh • Provi ·nc Bilt-

more Ro J. 
Tu. M uri c J . M ·llion of Pnw-

tucket w manhal of th graduatin 

mong the Jews who seek an escap(: 
from the severe orthod xy prevalent 
·n some localities. Yet, r . Levin, 
believes, that sooner or late r the his
toric traditions of the J ewish people 
will exert its influence upon them. 

George Goodm n. Judg" S..unu I 8 r 

n l Newport-Mr Irvinb Wa h w
sky. Attl boro--. r . and . J e"h 

C 
Finberg. Fall River-MJlton E in 

The biographer of Russia's master 
has had a long journalistic associa
tion with Russian history. He ha:, 
made five trips to Soviet Russia as 
correspondent variously for the Chi
cago Daily News, the ew York 
Globe and the Hearst publicatio 
He lays claim to having unearthed 
the famous "Willy- icky'' corre
spondence, the exchange of letters 
between the two royal cousins. the 
late Czar Nicholas Il and the ex
Kaiser Wilhelm. Fourteen years ago 
he published the complete corre
spondence between the Czar and the 
Czarina. He bas written variously 
on the Russian Revolution, including 
a widely translated study of the life 
and career of Lenin. For the pres
ent he makes his home in the Green
wich Village section of New York, 
where he has completed his book on 
Stalin. 

Written from an anti-Communist 
point of view, although, as he says, 
with scrupulous efforts at honest,J in 
portrayal,· the book is sure to be of 
great interest and to stir considerable 
disputatious literature. Stalin emerges 
from the book as one who is not a 
sympathetic character, nor a creative 
or magnetic or stimulating influence 
but as the apotheosis of efficiency. 
If not for the turn of events in the 
Revolution, Levine claims, his story 
would be unknown just as Henry 
Ford's opinions would not be her
alded far and wide if not for the fact 
that he has let loose 20,000,000 cars. 
In hi~ own way, the biographer adds, 
Stalin is modest and charming, with 
•he charm of a certain shyness. But 
in his office he is inflexible and as 
hard as nails. • 

This man is now at the helm in 
Russia. Should he die, a weak 
group would be aligned to take his 
place; ihere would be a shuffling of 
personalities for several months and 
finally a strong opportunist would 
merge who would be still further re
moved · than the present leadership 
from the purpose and ideology of the 
Revolution. 

81.i Ko os, Mn I. R. Schw r z.. Dr 
M. R. Schwartz. Jo ph Madow ky. 
Fay Ratner, Lt,na Rubin, Jo ph A 
Coh n. Samuel B. Cooper, J ph R -
ae.nberg, My~ SobiJoff, ve Rubin, 

Dr. Samu I Brown. Wore ter-Ah~ 
Talano, Oscar Swa rtz. &5k>n-Jo ·ph 
Bower. 

----.j□I----

Arthur Levy Head Jewish 
Family \Velfare . ociety 

(Continued from Pare 1; 

fund budget for this year, and indi
ca ted that a substantial deficit may 
be expected unless empJoyment con
ditions change radically before th 
close of the year. 

A report was also presented of the 
activities of the clothing commiite< 
of the Jewish Family Welfare So
ciety, indicating that used clothing is 
continually being distributed through 
the Center among the families under 
the care of the organization. The re
port stressed the continued need ot 
collecting clothing of all types in 
order to continue to carry on this de
sirable project. 

Miss Josolowitz also gave a report 
of the preparations being made to
ward providing camp care during the 
coming summer for needy children 
known to the organization. Efforts 
are being made to •send the young
sters to camps already established, 
such as the Council of Jewish Wo
men's Camp, Camp Avoda, of Dis
trict Six, Associated Y. M. and Y. W. 
H. A.'s of New England and Holiday 
Meadow, a public camp. 

These plans were discussed in some 
detail, it being generally agreed that 
such service is highly desirable. 

DR. GROSSM.ltN 
SPECIALIZING IN 

CHU.OREN'S DENTISTRY 
Alice Bldg. 236 Westminster St. 

GAspee 5387 

Stalin's present tactics, Levine be- ❖•------ - - ~ t 
Heves, are heading the country into I LJ • d M • l ~ 
'! ci rcle back to monarchy. When , lllte lnera ' 
that happens the world will watch ' I 
aghast at the history of a nation of l water Co. 
160,000,000 and the Jews of the world • 

will w a~c~ with an~ety the fate of DRINT.Z- ME i 
three m1lhons of their brothers - 2 I J.'\... ! 
segment of history's peculiar people f 
scattered in a land of extraordinary BEVERAGES l 
~xtremes. I Solicits Your Patronage -li. 

If Isaac Don Levine is right, the 
consciousness of the world will be 3& WAYNE STREET 
'olted anew and with an intensity Telephone DE....-:t~r 6081 

:1ever equalled before: ❖----•------❖ 

• , 

R 

TR Y ER 
R AURANT 
·. JLOWITZ 

Mikado Japannjng Co. 
J p IN . .E MELI G and 

'IE. CJL WORK 

?Z Conduit t.. Providence, R. I. 
pee 3001 Te l G 

~ OVIDENCE 

r ~OTO 
E GRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

This Equipment Assures You of 

PROMPT DELIVERY 
OF CLEAN COAL 

PROVIDENCE DOMESTIC COKE 

CITY COAL CO., Inc. 
BROAD 9300 

Arthur S. Galkin, President 
Jack Levitt, Treasurer 

"Good Coal Makes Warm Friends"' 
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WINS BACK DAUGHTER'S LOVE 
AS HE GOES TO GRAVE 

London. June 5-(JTA)-As he 
went to the grave, Solly Joe l, world's 
diamond king, won oack the love of 
his eldest daughter, Doris, who had 
been estranged from her father for 
sevei:al years because sh,e married 
against his wishes. 

Joel never knew of h is daughter's 
last minute return, but among the 
hundreds of floral wreaths that cov
ered his bier was one from Doris 
Joel. 

- ---'-- 0---

ltJDGE'S SP ARE TIME DUO 
GROWS TO FULL ORCHESTRA 

New York, June 5-(JTA)-F rom a 
violin duo to a seventy- piece or ches
tra in two years, is the musical 
achievement ~£ J ustice Leopold 
P r ince, whose or chestra, the Sym
phonic Ensemble, will give its first 
public concert today at Wadleigh 
High School. 

Judge Prince's orchestra originated 
from his night ly custom of playing 
after-dinner music with his sort Soon 
his Harlem neighbors, who played in
strwnents, joined in and h e now has 
a comp lete orchestra. This group of 
musicians has a lready given numer
ous charity concerts. 

--~□---

. NOW, THEREFORE, Pursuant to 
said Section and to said vote and in 
confonnit,y therewith said Board 
makes the following statem ent that 
it has elected to take, and takes, and 
the same is taken pursuant to the pro
visions of said Section for the pur
pose or purposes therein specified. t he 
following land. a description whereof 
as reqµired by said Section is her ein 
set ,forth as follows: 

PLAT NO. 330 

Wherever the words "center line" 
are used in the following description. 
unless otherwise designated. they re
fe r to the center line of the L incoln
Albion Road 1930 su rvey by the State 
Board of PubHc Roads along its va
r ious routes and modifications there
of as shown on P lat No. 330 and as 
listed below : 

That certain land located in th 
Town of Lincoln as shown up()n Lhe 
accompanying Plat No. 330 together 
with all rights appurtenant to said 
land in and to the highway up()n 
which said land abuts, said land be
ing descr ibed as follows: 

That land located along the vari 
ous routes of Albion Road. so-call d, 
and which lies betw n the c n r 
line and a ' line d scribed as follow : 
Beginning at a point, said poinl ing 
in the c nter line of Louisq4i t 
Pike, so-called at S . 2775t of th 
Louisqu.iss t Pike stationing; thenc 
north asterly in a straight line for 
a distance of thirty (30) f t to a 
point, said point b ing opposlic and 
thirty .(30) I et north a t rly from t.h , 

CURSE OF POGROM VICTIM cent r !in of Louisqui s t Pik , so
called at •Sta. 2775t of th Lo_µi.&qu.i.s-

CLAJMS TJ:IIRD RUSSIAN set Pike stationin and also said pomt 
being in the as rly highway li.n of 

Be.rlin, June 5-(JTA)-The "Curse 
of a J ewish victim of a pogrom .in 
K.ie v, which the late Czarist ~neral 
Vladimir Sukhomlinov permitted 
while in command at Kiev, has 
claimed another v ictim in the person 
of Natalia 'Ilar.ionova, who was en
gaged to marry the General's son. 
Michael S ukhomlinov. Michael killed 
himself in Prague a few weeks ago 
and last week Natalia drank poison on 
the General's grave. 

Louisquisset Pike, so-call d, as 
tablished by Pla t No. 53 by the Rhod 
Island State Board of Public Roa 
and filed with th Town Clerk of 
Lincoln, Jun 7, 1923; thence south-
asler)y and north ast rly in th arc 

of a curv with a radlus f ighty 
(80) f t for a distance of on hun
dred sixty- ight mor or 1 S8 (l68t) 
feet to a point. said point b ~ oppo
site and thirty (30) f t northw t-

rly from th cent r lin of Albion 
Road. so-call d at Sta. 2x70t; th nc 
northeasterly in a line parall l to and 

StATE OF RHODE ISLAND tfurty (30) f t northw t riv from 
said center Lin to a point, id PQint 

STATE BOARD OF 
PUBLIC ROADS 

Plat No. 330 

Town of Lincoln 

Road, Albion Road 

From Louisquisset Pike to 

Albion. 

" 
DESCRIPTION AND STATE-

MENT OF LAND, LOCATED I IN 
THE TOWN OF LINCOLN, RHODE 
ISLAND, AS SHOWN UPON THE 
ACCO MP ANY1NG PLAT, NO. 330 
(UNDER LAW OF 1929) , TAKEN 
ON BEHALF OF THE STATE OF 
RHODE ISLAND BY VOTE OF THE 
STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC 
ROADS, UNDER CHAPTER 97 OF 
THE GENERAL LAWS, AS 
AMENDED BY CHAPI'ER 1306 OF 
THE PUBLIC LAWS PASSED AT 
THE JANUARY SESSION OF THE 
GENERAL 'ASSEMBLY, A. D. 1929, 
ENTITLED "AN ACT IN AMEND
MENT OF SECTION 7 OF CHAP
TER 97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS, 
ENTITLED 'OF THE CONSTRUC
TION, IMPROVEMENT, AND MAfN
TENANCE OF STATE ROADS AND 
BRIDGES,' AS AMENDED." 

WHEREAS, The State Board of 
'Public Roads, on behalf of the State 
of Rhode Island, pursuant to Section 
7 of said Chapter 97 ,of the ~neral 
Laws, as amended. and in exercise of 
the powers and authority conferred 
by said Section did vote on the 2.~ 
day of October, A. D. 1930, to take, 
and took ce rtain land located in the 
Town of Lincoln, Rhode Island, as 
shown upon the accompanying Plat, 
No. 330, (Under Law of 1929), for the 
purposes specified in said Section, 
and 

WHEREAS, Sa.id Section 7 of Chap
ter 9'7 of the General Laws, as amend
ed. provides that within six months 
a fter said Board h as voted to take 
land as provided in said Section, 
there be filed in the office of the re
corder of deeds or town clerk in the 
city or town where such land may 
be llituated, a description of such land 
and aho a plat the reof and a stat.e~ 
ment that such land is taken pursuant 
to '1-ie provisions of said $ection 
which description, plat and stauiment 
11hall be s igned by three members of 
••d Board. 

being opposit Sta. 9x00; then 
north asterly in a str ight lln to a 
point, said point ing opposit and 
fifty (50) f t northwesterly from said 
cent r line at Sta. l0x00; th n 
northeast rly in a straight line to a 
point, said point b ing Opp() i in a 
radial line and forty-eight more r 
1 ss (48:j:) f t northw st •rly from 
said center line at Sta. 13x50, and also 
said point being in the south rly fa e 
of a stone wall in the northerly high
way line of Albion Road, so-call d ; 
th nee north asterly and south ast
er1y along the southerly fac of th 
various stone walls and fence lin s 
in the northerly highway line of Al
bion Road, so- call d , to a PQint, said 
point b ing opposite and thirty (30) 
feet norther ly from said center !in 
at Sta. 19x30:j:; thence easte ly in a 
line parallel to and thirty (30) feet 
northerly from said center line oo a 
point, said poinl being opposite Sta. 
28>..-00 ; thence northeasterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite and forty ( 4-0) feet north
erly from said center line at Sta. 
2!.lx00 ; thence easterly in a line paral
lel to and forty (40) feet northerly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point bei.J:lg opposite Sta. 30>..-00; thence 
southeasterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
thi rty (30) feet north erly from said 
center line at Sta. '31x08.10; thence 
easterly and n ortheasterly in a line 
paralle l to and thirty (30) feet north
erly and northwesterly from said cen
ter line to a point, said point being 
opposite Sta. 39x43t; thence north
easterly and northwesterly in the arc 
of a curve with a radius of one h un
dred (100) feet for a distance of one 
hundred and forty-four more or less 
(144t) feet to a point, said point being 
opposite and one hundred and seven
teen more or less (117:j:) feet north
westerly from said center line at Sta. 
40x4.2:j: · and also said point being in 
the westerly highway line of Old 
River Road. so-called. as established 
by Plat No. 328 by the Rhode Island 
State Board of Public Roads; thence 
northeasterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
one hundred and nine more or less 
(109:j:) feet northwesterly from said 
center line at Sta. 41x.02t, an·d also 
said point being in the easterly 
highway line of Old River Road, so
called. as established by Plat No. 328 
by the Rhode Island State Board of 
Public Roads; thence southeasterly 
and northeasterly in the arc of a 
curve with a radius of seventy (70) 
feet for a distance of one hundred 
and nineteen more or less (119t) feet 
to a point, said point being opposite 
and thlx:ty (30) feet northwesterly 
from said center line at S~. 41x7~· 
thence northeasterly in a line parallef 
to and thirty (30) feet northwesterly 
from said cel)ter line to a point, said 
point belng opposite in a radial line 
at Sta . .ax96:t:, and also said point be
ing in the southerly face of a fence 
line in the northerly highway line of 
Albion Road; so-called; thence north
euterly along the southerly face of 
the aforesaid fence line to its inter
section with a division fen~ line be
tween the property now or· formerly 

owned by Oliva Calise and the prop
erty now or formerly owned by Frank 
H. Meader, and also said point being 
opposite and nfty-eight more or less 
(58t) feet northwesterly from said 
center line at Sta. 45x93t; thence 
no~ ~asterly in a straight line to a 
P<Jmt. said point being opposite and 
twen ty more or less (20t) feet north
westerly from said cen t.e r line at S ta. 
48x50, and also said point being in 
the souther ly face of a concrete fence 
fine in the no rtherly highway line of 
Albion Road. so-called; thence north 
easterl y along the southerly fa<:l:> of 
the various fence lines in the north
e r ly highway line of Albion Road, so
called. to its intersect.ion with th di
vision fence line betw~n the prop
erty now or formerly owned by Del
phine Descoteau and the property 
now or formerly owned by the Sl Am
brose Church Corporation, and also 
said point being opposite in a radial 
· and nineteen more or I ss (191) 

northwesterly from said c ,n r 
at Sta . 51x041; th nee north as -
in a straight Hne lO a poin said 

t being opposite and t 
northw ,r!y from 
a t Sta. 54x00, thenc 
in a straight line to a 

feet to a point, said point being op
posite and thirty (30) feet northeast 
erly from the center line of Louis
quisset P ike, so- called, at Sta. 
2487.42 of the Louisqu.isset Pike sta
tioning and also said point be~g in 
the easter ly highway line of Louis
quisset Pike, so- called as established 
by the aforesaid Plat No. 53 by the 
Rhode Island St-ate Board of Public 
Roads; thence southwesterly in a 
straight line for a distance of thirty 
(30) feet to the center line of Louis
qu.iss t Pike, so-called, at Sta. 
2487.42 of the Louisqci t P ike sta
tioning; thenoe northw s rly along 
the afor said cent r lin of Louis
qu.isset Pike, so-call d. Lo the point 
or pu.ce of beginn.ing and as . hown 
upon the accompanying plat. 

(Signed), 

R. I. STATE BOARD OF 

A true c py 

PUBLJC ROADS 

A L. ATWOOD 
B F ROBL S 
J W HA~ 

point being oppo 1 and t 
mor or less (21t) ( t o 
from said tn Une at Sta. 54x00, 1 A 
and also poi t b,,in,r m t.hL 
northerly f a f nc li ,_ 

u h rly highway line o 1(Jn 
oad, i;o-call d; th,nc soul rly 
long th northf>rl n -
us f nc • lim•s in · hjl(h-
ay Jin,, of Albio Th 

I I n 
C Jj <>n 
fonn d 
·m d. 

t 

or fo o 

' 

arid 
u radwl It 

t) 

_3..1 

11 
rly 

)i I 

. ;4 

l 

C LU GT 

J. ST TE BO 
UBLIC RO 

OF 

fil, d in t.h 
ls, on 
1 ·w 

·f RHOOE.. I' 

TE BJ. RD (fF 

0 D 

Pl 

PLAT NO 328 

Wherever the words "C('nter line" 
are used in the following descrip tion. 
unless or,herwise d ignated, they re
f r to the center lin of the Lincoln
Old River Road 1930, surv y by th 
Sta~ Board of Public Roads along its 
va.nous r outes and modifications 
thereof as shown n Plat No. 328 and 
as listed below: 

Tha t rt.am land locat d in lh 
Town of Lin in as wn upon th 
a~companying Plat o. 328 tog th r 
-...-it.h all nghls ap W"t<'nanl to said 
land in and to th highway u n 
which said land buts, sa1d land 
mg d scribed as foll ws: 

That I Cold ::i 

of Old 
whlch 

, i 

Public
. d 

to ,nd 

lihirty- t.h T wn f LinrQln 
y from s d u fol -
sa.i ,1n , .id 

Rood, Old Ri, r R<H•d 

Fr m AJ i n t 

i 

rty 130) 
d C 

,dd 
y Ii , 
I -

h ,. 
of aining PTION highway · A.l A !'u li r.L : 
call d; OF LA m a lin r..1-
siraight a t THE TO N OF U COLl , HO r~ -

ing opp d t ISL.AND, AS SHO¼ ' Or' ro r " n 
southeas o i p<-1! u .. ial 
Sta. 40x62t, and also ACCO ANYJ " al .. ...id point 
ing in th ly fac (U1 DE LAW O 1929), TAKE ·ing 1n y fac ,, r,f ,, 1 n 
ing wall ast rly 0. BEHALF OF THE STATE OE II in h1v.h w .. y linr- of 
of Old Riv r Road, so-call d. RHODE LAND BY VOTE Of THE Id 1 -0 - :.ll• ·d. t.h ·n 
southwe terly in a straigh a STATE BOARD F PURL.IC · · ~ thf wr Inly fac • 
point, said point b ing op and " ,n ·w.ill in th1:, 
eighty (80) feet sou theas rly from ROADS, UNDER CHAPTER &? OF ., . Old iv,.r 
said c nt.er line at Sta. 40x32t, and THE GENERAL LA\' S, AS a , • -ca said point 
also said point being in th east rly AMENDED BY CHAPTER 1306 OF b •i HO mor 
face of a r taining wall m th west- THE PUBI.JC LAWS PASSED AT or I + ·rly from 
erly highway line of Old River Road. THE JAJ-,'UARY SESSJO.' OF TiiE said - i; thenc, 
o-called; thence northwesterly in a northw rl 1gh Jin ; 

straight line to a point. said pom GE}.'ER.AL ASSE.."I\JIBLY, A. D. 192 • poinL. said i:,om mg oppo ite and 
being opposite and thirty-on more or ENTITLED "AN ACT I! MfEND- thirty-fiv1:, (351 f northert.sterly 
less (31.:j:) feet southeasterly from said MENT OF SECTIO 7 OF CHAP- from said c-e e at Sa. l 7xG0.2o ; 
center line at Sta. 39x4-0f, and also TER 97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS lh1:,noe north· rly and northeast-
said point being in the northerly face ENTITLED 'OF THE CO STRUC~ erly in a Jin parallel to and thirty
of a retaining wall in the southerly TIO , IMPROVEMENT, AND MAIN- five (35) I e north as rly and south
highway line of Al bion Road, so- eas rly from sajd cen r line to a 
called; thence sou thwesterly along the TENANCE OF STATE ROADS AND point, said r,oint being opposite Sta. 
northerly face of the various walls BRIDGES,' AS &"1\11ENDED." 22x49.49; thence nortl!easterly in a 
in the southe rly high way line of Al - straight line to a point, said point be-
bion Road. so-called. to a point, said WJ:IBREAS, The State Board of ing opposite and thirty (30) feet 
point being opposite and tw nty- • Public Roads, on behalf of the State southeasterly fr m sa'd center line at 
eight more or less (28t) feet south- o_f Rhode Islan_d, pursuant to Sec- Sta. 26x67.19; thence northeasterly 
easterly from said center line at Sta. tion 7 • of said Chap-ter 97 of the and northwesterly in a line parallel 
35x83t; thence southwesterly in a Ge nei:J Laws, as ame11<led, and in to and thirty (30) feet southeasterly 
straight line to a point, said point be- ~xercise of the po.wers ~ d c1:uthor- and northeasterly from said center 
ing opposite and thirty (30 ) feet i ty conferred by said Section did vote line to a point, said point being op
southeasterly from said center line on tbe 29th day of October , A. D. posite St.a. 4-0x42.00; thence northeast
at Sta. "3Sx04.72; thence southwesterly 1930, to. take, and took . certain land erly in a straight line to a point, &aid 
in a line parallel to and thirty (30) located m the Town of Lincoln. Rhod e point being opposite in a radial line 
feet southeasterly from said center Islan?, as sh own upon the accom- and t wenty- five (25) feet southeast
line to a point, said point being op- panymg Plat No. 328 (under Law of erly from said ce11ter line at Sta. 
posite Sta. 3lx08.10; thence south- 19~), fo~ the purposes specified in 43x75 ; thence northeasterly in a 
westerly in a straight line to a point, said Section. and straight line to a point, said point be
said point being opposite and forty- WHEREAS, Said Section 7 of Chap- ing opposite and eighteen (18) feet 
five ( 45) feet southeasterly from said ter 97 of the General Laws. as amend- southeaster ly from said center line at 
center _line at Sta. 29x50; thence ed. provides that within six months Sta. 44x83.86, and as shown upon the 
southwesterly in a straight line to a after said Board has voted to take accompanying plat. · 
point, said point being opposite and land ded • 
forty (4-0) feet southeasterly from as provi in said Sect.ion, there (Signed ), 

be filed in the office of the recorder 
R. I. STATE BOARD OF 

PUBLIC ROADS 

AL. ATWOOD 
B. F . ROBINSON 
J . W. HANLEY 

said center line at Sta. 24x00; thence of deeds or town clerk in the city or 
northwesterly in a straight line to a town where such land may be sit
point, said point being opposite and uated. a description of such land and 
thirty (30) feet southeasterly from also 8 plat thereof and a statement 
said center line at Sta. 23x.OO; ' thence that such ]and is taken pursuant to 
~uthwesterly in a line parallel to and the provisions of said Section which 
thirty (30) feet southeasterly from description, plat and statement shall 
siiid center line to a point, said point be signed by three members of said 
beinthg o~~

1
site Sta. 7x50; thence Board. A true copy 

sou wester y in a straight line to a Attest 
point, said poin being opposite in a 
radial line and fifty more or less 
(50f) feet southeasterly from said 
center Hne at Sta. lx.05+, and also said 
point being in the northerly face of 
a stone wall in the southerly high
way line o, Albion Road, so-called; 
thence southwesterly and southeast
erly in the arc of a curve with a rad
ius of seventy-five (75) feet for a dis
tance of eighty-five more or Jes., (85;) 

. NOW, THEREFORE, Pursuant to 
said Section and to said vote and in 
conformity therewith said Board 
makes the following statement that it 
has elected to take, and takes, and 
the same is taken pursuant to the pro
visions of said Section for the purpose 
or purposes therein Spe<?ified, the fol
lowing land. a description whereof as 
required by said Section is he~in set 
forth as followa: 

G. R. WEI.liNG N, Clerk 

R. I. STA TE BOARD OF 
PUBLIC ROADS 

\ 

The foregoing description and state-
ment together with Plat No. 328 
were filed in the office of the Town 
Clerk of Lincoln on the 30th day of 
October, A. D. 1930. M22-'t 
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NEWS .OF 1 INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

F1RST PORTRAIT PRIZE GOES 
TO JEWISH GIRL AT COOPER U. 

CANTORS OF MIDDLE WEST AND 
CANADA CREATE ASSOCIATION SPORTING . 

New York, June 5-(JTA) - When 
Cooper Union Institute holds its com
mencement exercises on June 9, the 
first prize in portrait painting wi11 be 
awarded to a Jewish girl, Silvia Janet 
Slaff of Jamaica, a student in the 
Women's Art School. 

Chicago, June 9-(JTA)-A "Can- WORLD 
tors' Association of the Middle West 

and Canada" wc..s established at the J'Ew.r W6l7T£N FOil THI JEWISH IILAAJ..D I,,. t,;ZOR<IC 
closing session of the convention of ~-==~~;.::...::.:.:..:...:::.::...:..::..:.::..:.:.--==...:;.:.:.::::;_..:=:.:;.::=;_.:___;J.~ae:2.'I. ---===== 
Cantors here on May 28. 

She will also receive the bronze 
medal in magazine illustrating. Last 
year Miss Staff won second prize in 
life drawing. 

Cantor Zaludkovsky of Detroit w as 
elected President; Cantor Turner of 
Chicago and Caotor Kantor of Cleve
land, Vice Presidents ; Cantor Magi
lewsky of Detroit, Secretary, and Can
Cantor Sonenklar of Chicago, Chair-
man. 

INSURANCE 
BURGLARY, PLATE GLASS, ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

AUTOMOBILE and OTHER FORMS OF LIABILITY 

.J. ERNSTOF 
94 DORRANCE STREET 

FOR GOOD HEALTH and 
GOOD ICE CREAM 

Eat 
FEDERAL ICE CREAM 

Manufactured by the 

Federal Ice Cream Co. 
247 Valley Street 

Telephone WEst 1744-W 

GAspee 0031 

.JOMAX 
(TIIE BRIGHT SPOT) 

LUNCHEONETfE IT'S A DELICATESSEN 
SPA 

247 PRAIRIE. Cot. Willard Ave. 

PL. 7891 - We Deliver 

·=-------r 
I A. sii:so~~- & • I r-~~S-;~--;--,1 
I Manufacturers and Importers of BOTTLING CO., Jnc. 

I BARBERS, MANICURISTS M k d o · t "b t f th 
a ers an 1s n u ors o e I 

and BEAUTY PARLOR FAMOUS 

i SUPPLIBS & FURNITURE I Hi-Peak and Red-Fox 

! 167 Broadway 11 Beverages 
Telephone GA pee 0656 ;• 

' 142 Livingston Street •:•~,._,.~,~~-~~•.• 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

16 Whitaker St. 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

,Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

D~ter 2886 

Announcement 

UNITED USED CARS 
& PARTS, Inc. 

283 ALLENS A VENUE 
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

Special Introductory Prices. 
Glass for doors, windows, all 
sizes, $1; Used Tires, $1; Ford 
Spring, 50c up; Starting Mo
tors, Generators 

All Makes, Lowest Prices 
Used Parts Most Cars 

FELIX CARLONE 
General Building 

Contractor 
Estimates Gladly Furnished 

Cozy Homes or Large Residences I 
They Will be qlad to Show You I 

Some of Their Buildings f 
120 RESERvom A VENUE I 

BRoad 1230 · .L- DExter 5372 
..., - ~~ ........ ..-..n- .....,......,,_""' 

Telephone OE.xter 402 

CHROMIUM PLATE 
AUTOMOBILES, PLUMBING and 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES, GAS 
RANGE PARTS, PERCOLATORS 

CANDLE STICKS 

Stop That Rust 
ALWAYS BRIGHT 

Also Silver and Gold Plating 

Modern Plating Co.,Inc. 
43 HOSPITAL STREET 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
Telephone DE:xter 2680 

PUBLIC COAL & 
WOOD CO. 

Distributors of 

WHITE ASH and LEIDGH 
PROVIDENCE DOMESTIC COKE 

Buy Now, Summer 
Prices In Effect 

79 Division St., Pawtucket 
Telephone Perry 2843 

Holley lee and 
Transportation Co. 

DAILY SERVICE Between · 
Providence and Westerly 

VIA 
Apponau,, East G~nwicb 

Wickford, Nanapmett Pier 
· Wakeftelcl, Peaoe Dale 

Klaptoa 
88 KINSLEY A VENUJ: 

Providence. G.Aapee 0541 

SONNER SIEG _4L 
Life Vrulerwriter 

SELIGSON WINS ms FIRST 1931 traffic were wiusable, the boys 
TOURNAMENT found handball the ideal sport. Ali 

Flashing a better brand of tennis one needed was to play with a brick 
than he did last year, Julius Seligson, or wooden w ll and ball. Little 
highest ranking of the Jewish tennis playing pace was reqttired and a 
stars, won his first tournament of the fonnal court was not necessary. lt 
current season when he walked off is a garn requinn speed of I et, 
with first h onors in the Bronxvill ey and h.i.Od. wi h th. emphas on 
Field Club invitation tou.rn y held at speed. A br wny physique isn' 
Bronxville last w k. The former in- nece ry. In few mor yo: n th 
tercollegfate and Lehigh player came J w Wl.11 d min i: the .iport · t.h y 
through a strong field t.o m et Onda, now d tb 11. 
Japanese Davis Cup player, in t.h1: 
final round, and beat him m st.ra1gh t 
sets, 6-2, 7-5., 6-2. 

Seligson looked IUce the pl yer he 
was in 1929-the year he won the In 
tercollegi.at.e, Metropoli n and Sea 
bright tourn.a.men and ranked wi 
i.o the first I.en. The boy's stro 
were again on edg and h w fi 
· g the line with his corch.lng d.rl 
n the second set of match 
as trailing 5-1, yet ble o 

off six straight gam tak 
set. It was a fine exhibition oI stea 
driving tennis. 

It is a trifl early in the s a,on 
mak predictions, but it' my 
tha t Selig.son is going to enjoy 
best season of his c ref!r H m 
be 22 or 23 y rs old now and should 
be at the height . p . . I 
rea lizes that h n' P. I 
chance to be c 
duty and he mus g 1 

y the neglect of e ru.Jmg I I 
wers. Nothln~ would p ease hlm Un 

ore than to how jU.tt ' 
rong they ar . If he any 
f break in the cir~ w , will c 
goodly poruon of woe in the 

tionals. 

Counte• Levi of Italy 1., 1.nv m~ 
this country a in nd lo Jk · like 
winne r in th Ea · rn Sln~l .~ Cham
pionship now oing on a fontcL: ir, 
N. J . The form r ~1.iude Ro nb um 
of Chicago wdl ai.s<J b · an •n ry w 
the New York S t Worn n' Ch«m
pionsh1p soon to ht: plc1y~d 

-- ch 
COHN LO E AB R CROWN. I 1J 

BEHR LlK WI E D"'TlfRO1 ED - ti> N't:r'Ji p y I -

c, J ut tel:, t · J e y · re 
Norm n Cohn, a member of the U. 

S. Olympic fen cing team and last 
year's champion, lost his title to Huff
man, who routed the ex- Columb· 
University captain, 5-1. The lo s of 
the Cohn's title came as surpnse 
to foiling enthusiasts. Cohn was the 
overwhelming favorite. In his final 
round bouts with Huffman it was 
simply a case of not being able to 
out-time his opponents. He was oble 
to make only strike. 

Another Jewish champ.ion to lose 
his crown was Behr of Wisconsin, 
who represented h.is college in the 
Big Ten Championships (Track 
Championships). Last year the Wis
consin boy broke the record for the 
shot-put, but this year the farthest 
he could heave the iron ball was 48 
feet, 4½ inches, or four inches too 
short to win. Behr took second place 
but was consoled because the Wis
consin track team took the team tro
phy for the first time in years. The 
day wasn't a total loss, however, as 
Kabat, a teammate of Behr's, won the 
discus throw event. 

As far as I can see the onJy Jew
ish boy who has a chance to make 
the U. S. Olympic track team is Ira 
Singer of New York University, but 
there is still a full year to go and 
perhaps some other Yiddish boy will 
pop up. 

ALEXANDER AND YEDLIN nGHT 
FOR NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHJP 

The two best handball players in 
the cowitry are a couple of Jewish 
boys from New York City-Seymour 
(Cy) Alexander and Benjamin Yed
lin-are the fellows. .As doubles 
team they have cleaned up every
thing in sight and playing as individ
uals fought their way to the final 
rowid of the national singles, A. A. U. 
one-wall handball tournament. Alex
ander finally beat h.is partner for the 
titles. 1 

rve often wanted to write a piece 
about the growing popularity of 
handball among the Jewish athletes, 
but just never got to it. In th'e last 
ten years the Jews, especially in the 
larger cities have been devotees of 
the game and are taking it up in in
creasing nwnbers with the result that 
they are starting to emerge as play
ers of high note. 

The insistent cry that Jews do not 

pl.ant,,d by !Wia~. 
---;Qi----

0 TH DO JEW . fj HT 

ABB TH f'OOTB LL 

J erusalem, June 5---(JT ) - 1'h<t 
revival of S bb- th f tball game· 1 

lirring Orthodox Jewry In this ci y. 
Over 2500 members of the Agud th 
Israel, extreme Orthodox Organiza 
tion, last w~k signified their mten
tion of preventing the sale -:,f admis
sion tickets at Maccabee Fie! , not
withstandin their experience recent
ly when police guarded the oox of
fice. 

Chief Rabbi Kook conferred with 
various leaders in an endeavor to 
persuade the players to keep their 
promise not to play on Saturdays. 

---101----

STATE LlTER TURE PRIZE 
GOES TO JEWISH AUTHOR 

Brussel, June 9--(JTA)-The Bel
gian state prize for literature for 1931 
was awarded rec~ntly to a young 
Jewish author, Joseph Schulsinger. 
M. Schulsinger received the award for 
a play which he wrote this year. 

His dramatic work is called "Le 
Septenaire" anp deals with Jewish 
life during the mourning week. His 
work has been received1 with great 
interest in Belgian literary circles. 

---01---

EINSTEIN SAYS ANTI-SEMITISM 
PRESERVED JEWS, AS RACE 

London, June 5---(JTA)-Anti-
Semitism preserved tile Jews as a 
race, Prof. Albert Einstein declared 
in an article which appeared recent
ly in the Express. 

Prof. Einstein terms as "dishon
est" the description of Jews in Ger
many as "Gennan citizens of the Jew
ish persuasion." "One does not cease 
to be a Jew by any kind of non
persuasion. I am not a German citi
zen nor of Jewish persuasion, but I 
am a Jew and am glad to belong to 
the Jewish people," Prof. Einstein de
clared. 

---□---
WHITE PRESENTS HANDBAGS · 

TO MR. AND MRS. HOOVER "OLD AGE HAPPINESS" 

"PRO'mCTION OF INFANT .AND AGED DEPENDENTS" 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
3H TURKS HEAD BUILDING 

• go in for athletics takes another bump 
when you· realize how anxious Jew
ish boys are to indulge in some form 
of sport. Handball was their answer 
to this need. Barred from most 

I 

PltOVlDENClt, IUIOD! ISLAND 

PAVILJO OPE S AT 
INTERN TIO AL SHOW 

P ris, July 5---(JTA)-The Pal s
tine P Vllion at the Intern tion 1 Co
Expo ition was opened last w k by 
Min.1Ster for the Colonies Paul Re-
n ud. I Lyautey, formt.>r 
r sid nt-g 1 in Morocco, and B -
ron Edm de Rothsc.hlld w re 
were among th present. The dl..i-
tmguish ests arrived just as th 
blu an w te Jewish fl.a 
furled to the br ze from th - • 
pole of th viu n. 

pe of th;: Pa · c Pavil-
m th f -

rn ~ n h 
op Henri -

l..L:i F r •nch pnest, 
o her mn.n wri lbl, or 
m mcip,hon of J wry 

n • th•· f re ch Revo 

---□---

r , 

,1r-lu I 
· of

th 
z.1 

~d1 n 
, r nco 

l 

TR, . T BLDG. 

, . Pf' 96 

Real E tate 
Af D 

General Insurance 

I CA OFFER YOU 

CO i1PLETE PROTECTION 

FIRE CASUALTY 
ACCIDENT 

REPRESENTING 

New York· Life 
Insurance Co. 

BUSINESS, CORPORATION 

INSURANCE TRUSTS 

Telephone GA.spee 4115 

191S New Industrial Trust 

Building 

NEW DRESS CLOTHES 
' TO RENT 

READ 
& 

WHITE 
TUXEDOS 

FULL DRESS 
CUTAWAYS 

Shirts. Shoes, Etc. 

I athletic clubs, cooped up in citie.s 
where playibg fields are scarce-· and 

=='================:=::;=========-::::,, even streets, because of the heavy 

Washington, June S-(JTA)-Mor
ris White, leather goods king of New 
York, presented Pre.,ident and Mrs. 
Hoover with pieces of baggage made 
by several · thousand men who had I 
been put back to work in Mr. White's 
plant when it resumed operation,. Liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.iiiiiiiii_;..t 

WOOLWORTH BLDG., Pr.Yi4ence 
2 Sto!ff in Boston, Maa. 
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The Watch Over the Emek the ½autiful Rodeph Shalom Con

gregation, or the Temple of Congre

gation B'nai J eshurun, or the Central 

Synagogue, or Ohab Zedok, or Tem
ple Israel. In Brooklyn you may care 

to see the Brooklyn Jewish Center 

or Temple Emanu- El. in the Bronx 

there is the Jacob Schiff Center, or , 
the Montifiore Congregation. 

Lest you forget, there is the build _. 

ing of the New York Federation at 71 

West 47th street, which holds more 

J ewish organizations per square feet, 

than any other in the country. 

There are three seminaries in the 

city: The Jewi h Theological Sem

inary, the Jewish lnstitute of Religion 

and the Yeshiva College, as yet in

completed. Also, there are at least 

two great collections of J ewish books: 

one in the Central Branch of the • w 

York Publlc Library and the other in 

P alestine Flower Day of the J ew- the latest J ewish colonies established the Library of the J wish Th ological 

ish National Fund, which will be ob- in the heart of the Val ley of Jezreel, s minary. 

served Sunday, June 7th, in practi - on J ewish National Fund land. There 
call 

Ther are several old Jewi h cem -
y every J ewish community of im- is plenty of Light and space, but few 

portance throughout the Un ited flower s. The P alestine pioneers, who teries in Manhattan that have r -

States, revives the thought as to how "keep watch" over the safety and main d inviolate in the paS3ag of 

much more the J ews of America can growth of th e Yishub, need American time: on in Chatham Squar , lhe 

and should do for the rebuilding of J ewry's en couragemenl This will be other al West 21st treel 
the .National Home. given to them by a widespread and , 

The above is a picture, taken from' generous response to the appea l of You may want lo visit the Stadium 

an aeroplane, of Mishmar Ha-E mek \ the P alestine F lower Day volunt n; cone rts some summer f· v ,ning. 

(The Watch Over the Emek), one of this Sunday. Know th n that th Stadium in wJ-,ich 

A Jewish Baedeker to lVe1,v York 

By JOSEPH BENDON 

S umm.er is t he season of travelli ng 

and a good many Americans are 

drawn to New York City, either as a 

travel spot of its own attractions or 

as a stopping off place befo re board

ing the liner for Pa ris or London. 

For those J ews ~ o will be in New 

York, the following improvised J ew

ish Baedeker, prepared for The J ew

ish Telegraphic Agency and The J ew 

ish Herald, will prove a handy guide 

- Editor's Note. 

that they are most thickly settled in 

Brownsville, lhe Williamsburg s c

tion and Coney Island; that, believ 

it or not, the East Side that once was, 

is rapidly disapp aring, that its pop 

ulation is dwindling and rumor has 

it that it may be revived in years to 

come in its old glory as an xclusiv 

residential dis trict. 

yo'U are se:ated w~ ~h gift of Ad,.,lph 

uwLohn, the nc • t.o which y u 

a re H tening w •r mad i blr~ } 

J wish miJhonair mU! 1c pal.Fons, h.,t 

th CoU ge o! he City of Nr•w York, 

of which th S adium i an adJ n t 

ha almo :a 90 ·1 c -nL J ,:-wL-.h • n-

1 ollmcn . 
Jncid nt.ally th band cone rt 111 

th C ntraJ P~srk mall and n th(• 

N w YCJrk niv r 1ty c:arnpu r. _ d1-
r d by Ed •·m Fr...nko Gold.m,1.n 

ond ar mad ~..,,bJ by if of th 

Gu~ ·nh 1m . 

Lo k .st h Mt Sinai 
Filth ... v PU , nd 101 l 

one of the largest in the world And 

whi le you are on the job, make a note 

the other public institu tions you may 

wish to see: the new Y. M. H. A., the 

Montifiore Home, the Beth-Israel 

Hospital, the Rias Building and Car

negie Hall, where Dr. Stephen S. 

Wise officiates Sunday and holiday 

mornings as Rabbi of the Free Syn 
agogue. 

Remember, too that the most h"av

iJy populated congressional district in 

the country is repr sented by a J w, 

Dr. William I. Sirovich; that with few 

exceptions the large department 

stores of the city are J wish o.,..71 d; 

that the presen t s kyline of ew York 

wa large ly created by J ew ; that th 

garment Genter has shifted uplown 

between t!he thlrties and forties n 

the West Sid of Ma11hatum; thnt tht: 

Grea t White Way is gr at beoau of 

produ rs and dir ors and ga m n 

and actors and I iCJ~ nd 01.g

writ.ers, who th ugh " ammy · hu 

com the ir d.istmi;:wshing tr d -

mark, rrught mor • suitably d ph•rl 

Yid I M t o F1d I or d •r 

Mam n. 
And if you look for 111 m r • l0◄·;1J 

col r, Lum your d 1ly pa r w"i r • 

you will find r uforly co.rd th 

triump ...n f dur, ,md tJ11· un-

c a.sing tumult .m:1 out.in~ "11d 

udu vc m_ nl o{ Q-M ·llinl(, l'l'I , t-

Active . ,n Locat 
Pa restine Campaign 

E..: cu Iv rdnry 
1-nd an Pol 

ic (' mm unity 1n th• mr,. t l(o-g t JOJ' 

and n r ·LI • m tropc:Jli. lil th • w Jd 

OF 
'l' 

If you have b een persuaded by a 

chamber of commerce appeal, by a 

natural inclination to see the great 

metropolis or by the seasonal urge 

for t ravelling to far places, ~o pay 

New York a visit, you may find it 

pleasant wh en you get there to recall 

that the city has many landmarks ,of 

interest to the J ews. If you are that 

rare entity, a real, native Yorker, and 

like all natives of all places have 

c.asually accepted your surroundings, 

you, too, may wish to try a travel

tour of New York , m ore especially of 

that part of the ci ty which has 

Baedeker items of special appeal to 

the wandering J ew. 

Should you care to go a - v nturing 

piquant lanes and places, r m mb r
that though there ar streets and 

squares named after J ews. Schiff 

Parkway, Straus Squar , Be lmont 

Avenue, Herzl Street, your choicest 

memories will still derive from a trip 

through the old East Side haun . On 

East Broadway, the Yiddish news

paper row, you will find the cafes of 

schreibers and intellectuals, the on -

time skyscraper, Forward Building, 

where the J ewish Socialist mov ment 

makes its nest; the Educational Al

liance, the great Americanizing influ

ence of the East Side, the Public Li

brary, which circulated more Yiddish 

and Hebrew books than any other. 

On Canal Street, Grand Street and 

Schiff ,Parkway, yo u will run into 

mercantile establishments and in sun

dry s treets and crannies, window dis

plays temp ting your last dollar, will 

smile out upon you. If here, there 

and everywher e you see the monsters 

that destroy old buildings and create 

new ones, know that thus is the East 

Side being metamorphosed gradually 

from -a region of slums to a new 
glory. 

YOIJR OLD TIRES· 
ARE WORTH NONEY 

Here then are facts (and perhaps 

some. fancies) about New York that 

you may wish to write home about 

or reserve to spring on your friends 

when you engage them in a do- you

know-that contest. 
First, there is the cj.ty itself, con:.. 

sisting of five boroughs, but with 

most of the excitement concentrated 

on the smallest of them all, the one 

which was purchased from the In

dians three centuries ago for a 

trunkful of beads and glassware. To 

some minds this disposes once and 

for all of the theory that the Ameri

can Indians were descendants fyo)n 

the Lost Ten Tribes of Israel. If 
they had beep, they would ·not have 

been taken in by such a poor bar

gain. 
There are close to 7,000,000 inhabi

tants in greater New York. Well

nigh two million of them are Jews. 

The say ing used to be that every 

third child born in ,the city environs 

is a Jew ; that every fourth is an 

Italian. This led the late Boris D. 

Bogen to the whimsical conclusion 

that he must prudently restrict his 
family else his wife might some day 

present him with an olive-skinned 

bambino. 
J ews came to New York in 1654. 

The crusty Dutch Governor, Peter 

Stuyvesant, raised many malicious 

objections against their entrance. 

Now the last vestige of his homestead 

is surrounded by a million or so of 

the chosen people whom once he 

strove to deny entrance. History has 

its laugh even on the stolid burger

me ister. 
Just to dispose of population sta

tistics, once and for all, remember 

that New York is the most heavily 

populated "J ewish" city in the world; 

th.at Brooklyn has close to a million 

J ews withln its borough border s and 

If you care to feast your ideas on 

New York Jewry at play, meander 

along Second Avenue, the Jewish 

Great White Way. Here Mollie Picon 

struts her stuff seq5onally. Here are the 

stamping grounds of Lebedeff and 

Satz and the other idols of the foot

lights. Here, too, are the cafes where 

actors and "all-reitnicks," literary 

men and loafers, the ~ple whose 

pictures you see in the Yiddish pr.ess 

or whose articles you read, gather to 

down strudel and coffee, seasoned 

with the latest gossip. 
Here is where you can drop in on 

the original Moscowitz and hear him 

manipulate his cymballon as he has 

done for many, a notoriety who chose 

to go to the East Side. Here i.s where 

kretchmas and balalaika orchestras 

and night clubs of their own variety 

beguile you. 
If you have had enovgh of idling 

consider then the following bits of 

information and form your itinerary 

and your impressions of Bagdad-by

the-Sea as you yourself care to have 

them: 
At the foot of the Statue of Lib

erty look for the poem by the gifted 

young Jewess, Emma Lazarus. 
. At Mott avenue and 161st street, 

in the Bronx, you can stop before the 

Lorelei Fountain, topped by the 

statue of Heinrich Heine. 
Go visiting the Synagogues (and 

consult the telephone directory for ad
dresses), Temple Emanu-El, the third 

largest religious edifice in the city; 

' 

trade them in 
oaanewset ef 
~ J'it>e•f••• 

~ Nae o&d dret may COllt ,_ • lot "' 
. .l. -.oney, however, if you leave d.cm on .,.our 

CU m aa df'ot1 to set Ollt me luf few cbo, IM 
.ae.. Saa1n-,,p1 from ~ • 
.uica1 _MMe,. ~y ddaya. 

Beuer Id .. Pft ,.. lhw ml. 1n the .. , 

• an aDowance ciowanl a aew eet of f"uatt-MS. 

w~ ia him. ac11 ,our o&d ma f« apene wirb

aut i..inc any wy-a fact which ..,.,.,. a, 

'- our pncrc,us allowance. 

Brine them in, now; don't risk flvd • -tm,. 
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Crown M~tor Oil Co., Inc. 
1050 SMITH STREET 

FR·ANK RAND, 
WEST 6181 

Gen. Manager 
BRING YOUR CAR IN FOR THAT SPRING GREASING. LET US CHANGE YOUR OIL 

-.._•· -..:,.. 
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